


Wherever you live or work in Greater Kansas City, 

you're just a heaftbeat away from your neighborhood 

Saint Luko's-and the best heart care. 

At evefy Saint Luke's location, you receive the same 

high..quality care from the same doctors and nurses 

who've eamed Saint Luke's Mid America He.rt 

1nst1tute a worldwide feputattOn for excellence. 

From Kansas C•ty's Ot'lly heart transplant program to 

the nation·s first heart hospotalto a team of the region•s 

One 
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• 
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Kansas 
City 

top cardiologists and heart surgeons. It's obvious 

why Saint Luke's continues to be Kan~s City's 

number one choice for heart care. 

You only have one heart, and only one health 

system has had Kansas Crty's best interests at heart 

for 125 years To fin<l a 

doctor who's part of Saint 

Luke's. c.ll NurseUne any 

time at (816) 932-6220. w e -
~Saint Lukes Hospital 
~PIT of Kansas Cil:iY 
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Can one make a difference? 
f'or high school. Camry Ivory wanted to attend 

an arts school because she loved to dance. But 

parents Anthony and Deidre Ivory thought 

a college·prep route would ~ ~tter, so she 

attended Blue Valley West High School in her 

hometown of Overland Park, Kan. 

After graduating, Ivory headed to the 

University of Missouri where she majored in 

linguistics and minored in leadership and public 

service. She sought help on a capstone project 

from )cffWilliams, MU's former director of 

access and urban outreach who now works for 

the Kauffman foundation. Along the way Ivory 

learned Williams was hiring Missouri College 

Advising Corps guides to help youngsters see 

college as an attainable gOill. One of the guides 

would work at Paseo Academy of fine and 

Performing A!ts in Kansas City, Mo. The magnet 

school called her. 

Ivory has completed Year 1 as a college guide 

and is eager to return to Paseo in :roog-10. She 

is one of nine guides in seven high schools 

and three community college-s across the s tate 

who work with low· income, high·achiev-ing. 

often first·gener.ltion college student hopefuls. 

Missouri has a population of 5·9 million, but only 

21.6 percent complete college. 

The question is: Has Ivory made a difference? 

"'""'"lof~ .............. 

Camry Ivory, BA 'o8, ~~ 23, is only 
s f~~t 2 lnch~s tall~ but sh~ ha.s a blg job. 

There is a girl we'll caU Brittany. Brittany lives with her grandparents because her 

mother is deceased and her father was abusive. Classmates tease her because she 

likes math. Spotty attendance caused her GPA to drop, but her ACT score was solid. 

Brittany focused only on community colleges, but Ivory believed she'd thrive at a 

university and convinced her to apply to three colleges. All three accepted her. 

"They can make it," Ivory says of the students she counsels. "They just don' t 

know how. Our biggest impact is doing little things, things that my parents did for 

me; Ivory S<~ys. 

Missouri•s future just got brighter. Read more on Page 22. 

-Karen Flondtrmtyer\Vori'JI, 8} '73 
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Substantial interest 
in sustainability 
Wind turbines. food 9rindm ondcornpost piqutd 
reader inttrnt in thuprin9 i.s.sut of M rZZOU. Tht 
simp!< ll(tstyltc{MU rtSW<Itossociotes }iU Lucht 
and BiiJMcKdwy piqued tht' inrmsr ofNBC'sTodJy 

show, which camttoCoiumbia and filmed them rn 
Morch. Thonks (or writing, ondkttp r<odi119. 

MIZZOU magazine starr 

Corrections 

Our list of elected officials ( .. Running 
the govemmern," Spring 2009) failed to 
indude Sue Allen, BHS '69, R-District 92, 

St. Louis County; and Tom Fl.mig3n, BA '75, 

R·District 127, Jasper County. We inconcct1y 
indl<ated th.lt jason Brown. R·District 30. 

Pb.tte County, is an MU graduate. 

Think about wildlife 

As much as I 'm in favor of promoting non• 

pettoleum·bas.ed energy development, I'm 
a lTa id we will make the same mistake of 

moving tooquJckly and •lot considering the 
impacts on other resources, such a$ wildlife. 

The caption for the pic-ture on Page JS 
rTrust in the wind," Spring 2009) says it all 

by not including wildlife in the kh\ds of data 
that are g.1thered: '"Jrefore building~ wind 

faml. companie-s like Wind Caphal Group 
gather data of all sons - economic. soci;ll, 

political•nd geologiC 
Bettina Flood Sparrowe, BS '73, MS '77 

Oioniel. Wyo. 

Not a new idea 

I was interestl'd in re<1ding the Spring 2009 

article "'Tn1st in the Wind." With all the 

atlention and money given to this fonn of 
altemat:ive energy. 1 am Jlw~ys reminded of 

way back in 1961. As a senior in mechJnical 
enginecrlng.l worked with a graduate student 

who designed .:md constructed a power· 

SUMMER 2009 

produdngwindmill for his thes-is. It was 
ere-cted on Uni\'ersity of Missouri property 
out near KO.\tu:rv Channel 8. Don't know the 

results and implications, b\.at ol' Mi1:1.ou was 

looking at wind power long ago. 
Alvin K. Rosen han, BS ME '62 

Mississippi State, M iss. 

Cover contrast intrigues 
On the cover ! .. Wind power changes 

Missouri's landscape," Spring 2009!. it's not 
the ultra modern windmill thJt intrigues 

me, but rather the charm of the bam in the 

background. 
john Ha.vey, BS Ag '57 

Wilmington, Det 

Was photo doctored? 

I'm J jou.m;,lism 

grad (maga· 
tine sequtnce, 
then unde.r 
DonRanly) 

from '78. l.ove 
the wknd faml 

co,•er photo 

that arrived 
today ('Wind 

power changes 
Missouri's landS<ape: 

Spring 2009), and I just 
showed it as an example 

Keepin' it real. 

of a great cover shot to a client. He said, .. Oh, 

1 bet that~s Photoshopped." Is it? 

Stan Huten, BJ '78 
Dall.as 

Editor's nott: Good ht4\IMS, no! The fatt CJiff 
£dom, father o( photojot~malism, wot~ld "sht~tttr" 
o.r !Itt thought. 

Aesthetic eyesores 

"Trust in the wind" (Spring 20091 described 

the many advantages of using wind turbines 

MIZZOU MA I L Ml 
to pJovide J limitless Jmount of renewable 

energy. However. as the article pointed 
out. critics consider these 27o-fooH Jll 

behemoths with theh 14o-foot·long blades 
to be J.esthetic eyesores. I .-agree. 

Couldn't the turbines be made of.1 

materi\ll - or be painted - a much le.$S 
obtrusive color than white? Consider 

traditional telephone poles, trees and 
old·fashiol\ed windmills. Their brown color 

allows them to blend into the landscape. 
lmaghte how they would stand out iJ they 

were painted white. 

Please come visit 

ChuckWarzyn. SA '73 
Somerville, Tenn. 

Thank }'0\1 for spreading the word in t he last 

iss-ue about Sustain Mlzzou and the oppor· 
tunities students have to get more involved 
with issues of sustainability. 

On beh;~Jf of Sustain Mizzou, I would like 

to thank the many sponsors .tnd partners 
that howe made the Sust;~ in Mi~zou servic:e 
learning class .. Sustainable Oe\'ClopmCI\t 

in Downtown Columbia. Mo.'" a re;~ lity 

("Getting dirty with cafeteria leftovers," 

Spring 20091. Thank yoll to both Mark 
Stevenson at REM I (see s tory about him on 

Page 52)a1\d LesWagalcr<U Boone County 
Family Resources for providing land to 

build our gardens and compos-ling bins-. 
Thank you to our many grJnt providers. 

MU lnformationiechnologyCommittee•s 
lnterdisdpllnary Innovations Fund. MU 

PJrents Associ~tion, Student Fee Capital 

Improvement Committee and Mbsouri 
Student ;\ssoc:iJtion. Thank you to our 

many advisers, Professor Jan Weaver of the 
De~ctment of Environment.ll Studies. P;at 

Fowler of the Office of Service l.earning and 
lan Thomas of the PedNet Coalition. And 

finJlly, th.lnk you to all the volunteers out 

in the garden getting their hands ditty and 
making this project possible. 

We invite alumni to visit us at the 
Sustain Mluou Rcsear(h farm on the corner 

MIUII I3 
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of Ash and St. joseph streets in downtown 

Columbia to see the demonstr.uion g.:uden 
In full bloom. Th.ls garden wUI showcase the 
diversity of more than 100 v,uieties of fruits., 
vegetables, herbs and nowers. Please f~l 

free tocont.lct us <tt Columbi.tUrba .. nAg@> 
gmail.com to let u.tt know you are coming.. 

and we 'II give you a full tour. 
Adam Saunders, BS '08 

former president. Sustain Mizzou 
Columbia 

Put a mechanical engineer on it 
It ;~.ppears to me that the major holdup to 

t his project is the uo,ooo cost of a food 
pulpcr J•Gcttingdirty with cafeteria left· 
overs," Spring 2009). Wholt is needed is some 

smart mechanical engineer to figure out In the b.te t940S, Frank 0 . Floyd stf'Ytd In the University Senate and participa ted in the Savitarfrolks. 
how to m01.ke il u.ooo pulpe:r. 

Thomas Burns, BS EE 's6 
Silver Spring, Md. 

Ed hot's nort: Olrtttor }ulalnt Klthn rtports that 

Campus OiningStrYicts is inwstigatins rhrpos· 
sibility of instaiJing anothtr pufptr in tht ntw 
Student Ctnttt (formerly Brady Commons) fn 2011. 

Vet friendly, circa 1946 
just read "Making Mi.uou 'veteran friendJy' * 
[Spring 2009}. Took me back to October 
1946 whe.n 10,593 Gls and others returned 
to MU from World W.u I I. Classes were 

deJJyed be< a use our vet hot& sing ;md many 
temporary class-rooms were not ready. 

When we ;urived, we were tre<tted very 

fairly and put into the rows of rebuilt hous· 
ing south of c.tmpus. We ate two meals in 
the old stone building tholt I thiJtk was the 
former field house. I roomed with BiU White 
who had lost a leg: in the war. for a short 
tlme,l stayed with a fellow who had been a 
biill·turret gunner over Europe and another 
fellow who was really jumpy from subma· 
rinc duty. The streets .tt nJght were one big 
patty. and you had to step carefuiJy early in 

4 U l!lll 

the morning to owoid the less sober ones 
who didn't make it home the night before. 

I was lucky and made it through the 
freshmm·ye<J.r transition. Many did not. 
I was blessed to ha\•e had the old Gl Bill 

and finished my degree - a bachelor's in 

public administration- earl)' and staned 
grad S<.hool. l was ~lected the Business 
School represent.-&tive to the University 

Senate, p.lrticipJted in the Savitar Frolics 
and was pictured in the So.vit4ryeJrbook of 

1948 or 1949. Dallas Pickett. BS Ag ·so. fnow 
of Stewartsville, Mo.), and I signed up for 
Air Force ROTC and received tr.Uning from 
a Maj. Johnson, l believe, who had been 3 

survivor of the BJta;m Death March. We did 
not look as sharp as those cJdets pictured in 
the spring issue of MIZZOU magazine, but it 
did bring back great old mcmoties of MU. 

No sniveling 

Frank D. Floyd, BS PA 'so 
Mesa, Ariz. 

Wh01t J novel conctpt ("MJking Mizzou 
'veteran-friendly,' .. Spring 2009J, This 
attitude toward returning veterJns lost its 
way after World War II. so let's not shower 

yourselves withg.u lands and shouts of 
~hut?.a, huti'..ol." 

As a returning U.S. Marine Corps Vietnam 
veter<tn in 196<), the atmosphere OJ\ c.tmpus 
was less than civil. Am I sniveling or feeling 
sorry for myself? Of course not. l was gl.1d to 
read about this progr.tm. But remember: Ail 
veterans from ;mywJr (police ilCtion, etc.) 
should have been treated in a similar manner. 

Mike Lischko, BS Ag '72, MS '7S 
Robertsville, Mo. 

Engineer works 
on Manhattan Project 

As a student in chemistry from 1934-38, 
I c.1n comme.nt on what the e<onomlc 
crisis may ponend (or MU's budget and 

(Jculty salariesJ"MU prep.tres (or economic 
reo.llities," Spring 2oogj. Several of my 
profe5sors told me that they had taken Jarge 
cuts in their salaries (up to 6o percent, as 
I rec.1ll), but were glad they still h<~d work. 
Many friends and classmates who had taken 
jobs in industry were unemployed. 

In spring: 1938, m)' good fortune was that 
Professor Allen Stearn (chemistry, 192o-63) 
recommended me to John Klrkwood at 

SUMMER 2009 



Cornell. When I reached Ithaca, N.Y .. in 

September, I quickly Jppreciated that 
my education in chemistry at MU was far 
superior to what Cornell was ~ffording its 
undergraduates at that time. Without delay, 
I aced Cornell's qualifying ex.-ms for the 
doctoral program and, subsequently, I sailed 

through graduate study. 
In spring 194Z, when I landed a job at 

the M.W. Kellogg Co.,l found myself an 
early participant in an effort that expanded 
greatly in 1943, becoming the Manhauan 
Project. This converted me from the theo
retical chemistry that I had learned under 
Kirkwood to chemical engineering, which I 
learned pie<eme01l from handbooks. 

Never looking back, I have enjoyed 
25 years of service to industry Jnd 28 years 
in ac.1deme, becoming a membe.r oft he 
National Acade.my of Engineering and a 
feliO\\' of the American Ac..1demy of Arts and 
Sciences. I turned 93 on March 21, 2009. 

Arthur M. Squires, BA '38 
University Distinguished Professor Emeritus 

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State 
University, Blacksburg, Va. 

Looking back and forward 

The plot plan of the Mitzou Innovation 
Center at t he Blue Springs Missouri 
lnnov;~tion Park I"MU joins in new research 
park;'" Spring 2009) brought back a few 
memories. r spent my early years on a farm 
near Blue Springs. about J hal( mile from 
the Adams Dairy, and l J'lOte the tract is on 
Adams Dairy Park\.,ay. L.1ter, lnterst.l.te 10 

intersected our So acres. and our farmhouse 

MIZZOU magazine welcomes your letters, 

which may be edited for length~ clarity 

and style. Please include your daytime 

telephone number, address, degree and 

year. Address: 407 Oon.ald W. Reynolds 

Alumni Center~ Columbia~ MO 6s.zn; 

phone 573·88Z-73S7i fax S73·88Z-?Z90; 

e-mail mizzou@missouri.edu 
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was about where the MU site is positioned. 
Also. 6o or so years ago, I eamed money 
working on Adams Dairy delivery trucks 
Alling Safcway and Kroger dairy counters 
ln Kansas City. 

Of more note is the claim made in the 
article, "Trust in the Wind" ]Spring 2009]. lt 

s.lys that Rock Port, Mo., is "the first c.ity in 
the country to meet 100 percent of its energy 
demands with wind power: I would sug
gest thafs not even dose. The dty probably 
has a few hundred .:tutos. unUkely to be JIJ 
electric, and most of the homes are probably 
heated by natural gas. Proponents of i.llter· 
native energy s~m too ready to overstate 
their case. Perhaps Can~aha.n can give us a 
batmce of lhe kilowatt-hours generated 
by his Loess Hills Wind Farm, peak output 
rating. and cle<:tric power consumption 
in R<Xk Port. 

Robert Baker, BS ChE 'S3 
Darien, Conn. 

M I ZZOU MAll l11 
Editor's nort: Thanks for tht dairy mt"'norits and 
chance to correct themergystatemt'nt. Writ('r 

Sona Poi rtports that tht story should haw said. 
"100 ptrcmt of its electridty demands." 

Forever in my mind 
B.ack in 1g8t, l had a brief summer romance 
with .:t m;m who remained in my mind and 
heart over the dec:ades. 1·hrce years ago, he 
contJcted me. we rendezvoused, md he gave 
me WiJlow,.ree•s '"Together'" figurine: "for 
those who have found their true partner in 
love Jnd life." My long lost love and I are 
stiU together, cherishing each other and the 
beautiful figurinecre.:tted by Susan Lordi 
Marker ("'The flne art of giving,'" Spring 2009). 

Thanks for the article about Lordi Marker. 
one of Mizzou's most artistically talented 
alumni! 

Bobbie C•rnevale Clough, BJ '8s 
Amherst, N.Y. 
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A budget balancing act 
A.s the economk downturn t.lts into st.ltts' 

t•x r~venues. some public colleges .tnd uni· 

versitit.,. ;around the country .a.re being forced 

to lncreO\se tuhlon - students in states 

such a'i C.tlifornl01, Arlzon;a ilnd \VJshington 

could sec double·dlgit increases. Mizzou 
s tudents won't sec <1 tuition bump for the 

coming school yeM, thanks to .11'1 agn-tment 
between Gov. J"Y Nixon 01nd the state's 
public higher education ln.stltutiOI\S. 

Nixon, BA '78, JO '81, promi..-.ed not to 

cut higher tduc.ltlon funding In 1009-10 if 

schools.tgfftd not tor.d)e tulhon.St•tt 

lawm•ktrs J»Sstd .l hlghtt tduc.1tion 

spending biD \l.ly8tlut lndudes ... ,. mDhon in 

oponting lunds lcx tho Uni\·mityofMisscuri 

System '1U wUI rt«h-e .lbout I 1C)J milhon or 
dut- tM: )olmt olS Last fi.sul ) 't.U The .1mount 

MU will .Ktu.~lly rrcelve Is S18g m•JI.on. also 
the ~me a .. l.~t yt.n. due to the 3 pemmt 

statutory withholding by the state. The state 
also will provldc;~n addition\! I SJumillion to 

move Ellis fi~cheiCanccrCt1ttcr"soutpaticnt 

scn•lces from northern Columbia to campus. 

At press time, the !~>pending bills were awaiting 
the govemo(s sigrutu.re. 

But Mluou h.1s not bten '''•iting for the 
dust tocl~:•r uound the st.1te budget bt:fore 

t.tldng .lCtion On top of • hiring freeze 

•nnounced in Dt<tmbtr 1oo~t c.ampus 

leo\ders l.1unchN .1n lnitt.Jth·e tn ).J.nu.uy 

200910 rtdU<t non·s.a.l.lry txptnSH. 

Strict sptnding guidelines on tr.t\'tl, 

equipment purch.ues, m.aintcnance and 

rep.1lr, .lnd entertainment expc11.se-.s were 

projected to net the university S9 million 
by June 30. Th:n money will be ~v~llablc to 

help MU J>3tch budget ~hort ralls or, if the 
e<onomlc outlook brightens, to make 
strategic Investment ... 

Getting over the barrel 
On the Jesse U•tl st•ge Aprilu, oilm•n 
T. Boone Pkltn'li' keynoce spe«h .u tht 

Missouri [MflO' Summ1t offered 50me 

homupun wisdom for .a n.ation.aJ problem: 

6lllllll 

1he btst time to p~nt .a trt-t wUlO)'t':.US 

•go. And just in o.se )'OU didn't pl.mt 

20ye.us .ago, the se<ond btst time ls tocb.r.· 
TransJ.ulon: For dec:.Kiu, the Unit«< St~tes 

h.u needed ;a pl.1n for afford•ble: energy. 

Pickens told the op.lclt'ycrowd. Without 
one,the cost of U.S. dcp•endcnce on foreign 

oil will soon SH~al doliMs (ronl budgets for 
he~lth care, cduc.;atlon and other priorities. 

Pickens'lde;~s tojump-st.ut U.S. energy 
independence- increase domestk solar, 

wind .and n.atur<ll g.lS energy while other 

te<hnologiO$ develop - bunched the"'~ 
d.tyg•thertng Thuwnmil. J>f<S"nt<d by the 
lourc.unpusesofth<Unl\..,.ityofMisoouri 

Systm~. w.u d<slgll<d to fostet<OILtbo<•tion 
on solving enetgy p<Obkms. Resun:hors, 

businHs <1nd p'tmment lt.ader$. en~ 

neurs illld von two c•plullsts txploml enetgy 
issues .md showc.\Std pos)ible solutions. 
including nmew.lblc energy. conservation. nt."W 
technologies, ahem,j'jdvt (ocl sources and the 

ele<tricol grid. 
Several 

~Hzzou alu1n1li 
were among 

the n.lt1on.ll 
figures who 

pre~nttd lde:u 
.at the summit~ 

They included 

Missouri Gov. J•y 
Nixon: Robert 

Dixon, BS 'n. 
MS)9,PhD.8>, 
leader, Climate 

Ch•nge•nd 
Chcmica1'l1"C,lm 

lotthe Glob.> I 
Environment 
Facility In Washington, O.C.: llim,j'jdri 

P\lkrOlsi, Phi) '8-4, dire<tor,lntemo\tlona.l 
Center for Adv.lnctd Rtne:w~ble Energy •nd 

Sust~n.ability .at W~shlngton University in 

St. Louis; and D•1e )...1eln, BS \i£ )o. MS )1, 

PhD ·n. ch.tirm.J.n of I he Nude~r Regubtory 

Commiosion (NRC) tn W.shlngton. D.C. 

Kldn ispr.,;ldlngo• .. r tho NRC.ult 

reviews the first new .lppllc.nion5 ror 

nuclear plant.s in decades. Ht e:xpec1s th•t, 

by the end or 2009. •ppllc•tions for 11 new 

pbnts will bo in the plpelln. The f.alities 

each cost s:s billion to S7 bllllon 10 build. and 
he ~s them to l.as1 more tN..n .e.o ) 't.lrS. 

By then the ,...,,ld·s ene<gy l>nds<•pe ""'Y 
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Oilman T, Boone Pldlt nt,ltft1 spoke at tht 

Ml.ssourt EMI'JY ~mmlt April u . MU's hydrO,tn· 

powe:red w. abovt. wu atY!Oftllh• high4ech 
exhibits that Jrac.td )t.sM H.a.U lawn. 

look quite dlfferen1 

Klein .ld\'OUtts looking at .Ulldnds of 
<ntrgy, but he's undtl$tmdably pmi.J to 

SUMMER 2009 

electric:ily. Growing up In rur.a.l Mi.s.souri. M 

QW th• coming of·org•nlt<d lightning" 
tnnsform life on tht f.um 

Mort: umsystmudu/summfCJ/ 

Therapeutic pooch 
Three years 01go. on the Orst doty Corey Hale 
spent with his golden retriever, Alm01 (then 

~puppy). they drove throuJth a Colotado 
snowstorm on the ts•hO\&r trip to Columbia. 

Hale w.-s stutlng a muter's ptogr.lm in 

speteh p.othology at Miu.ou. ll< figurtd the 

trip would he tough with • pup. but they 
m41dt it w;thou1 fnddtnt ·1 knew then 
that wt ¥.-ere a good match.· uys H.tlt, who 

grod_.ttd in \lay lQ09. 

Alma was H.dt's pl(koftht litter to 

hecom• no< only a pet but aiJO • th•ropy 
dog ... She was J.aid Mdc, seemed t.Jsy to 
traJn. and she ;1ppe;.rt'd to bt a V<:l)' trusting 

;,mimal," he 5ays. •J thought that with the 

therapy dog tr.llnlng. she could johl rnc In a 
work seu ing once I grJdu."'ted." 

Rut first, Alma h:ad to prepare for :a 
gr.1duo.tion of her own. Uale tr.Jined her 

th oroughly for ctttlfk.ltlon b)• Therapy 

Dogs lnt•m•non•l (TDI). Th• group tests 
and registe~ dog> •nd ho1ndlers tho1t visit 
hospitals and nurs.lng homes •Some ptOple 

laugh now that Alma e'\tn SOH to the 

bathroom on command But th.olt will m.akr 

then.py ,;sits a grt'.lt de.al e.asitr for both of 

us.· he S.tys. ln lOOJ, Alm.1 p.a.ucdTOI's tests 

or temperament ~nd obedience to be<ome 
one o( more than 18,000 dogs the org.a.niu· 

lion has registered since 1976. 
Hale completed two internships ror 

his degree, including one~~ Ml~souri 

Rehabilitation ~nu~r In Mount Vel'no1t, 

Mo., where he worked with p.lllents who 

h;l.\'e uaumatic br.1ln lnjurles. Alm;a got in 

on the act, too. 
.. It ¥.'01S grut to see ~tit.m.s' re~ons 

to.Jdog In the reh.a.b unit of the hospital l 
observtd p.olients who ,. .. r• often difllcult 

to ongog< in lher>py ligtot up at the sigh I of 
Alma and re.kh out to her: Halt s.ays 
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Briefly 
MU ho.s ;onnounctd 
Mi$$0Uri Flagship 

5<hol.vs IO< 2009-10. 

The "holar>hlp ptogram 
-worth up to $ls,oooa yt~r ror tuition, 

rees and other educational expenses 

at MU- aims to provide a four·ye:u 

scholarship to at least one student In every 

Mis.souri county, The recipients are Sean 

frankenbac.h, a sophomore agrku\tural 

educ.ation tmjor from Miriof1 County,~ 

thr~ students who wtU enttf MU in fall 

2009' Broob e .... ol Audroln County, 

Spenu< Snodg.-.ss ollby County mel 
Angela s..t ... ol ctori<'County. 

Susinessl\ftk ho.s nomtd Columi>Q one ol 
the top so sm.JI <rtleS In 1he Untttd Statos 
to tocate a .startup (ompany. "'In many 

small or midsize cities, unrversltles provided 

the resources of ta~nt and Infrastructure 

that helped them compete with metro

politan centers," wrote author John Tozzi 
In the March 27 article. Universities such 

as MU oue ohen con netted to sti.rtup 

incubatOf'S that commerdallze technoloJY 

developed in oudemlc I'HUt<h 

The UIIMrsity ol MrsSO<Iri &o.rd o1 
Curator> hono<td three MU foculty 
members With curators• professorships 

fOt their exemplary set'\'tte1 restarth and 

contribubons to tht untwrstty They ire 

james Birchler, ptofosSO< ol b~o~Dtal 
scierKes; Lynne Cooper, professor or 

psychology; ond Kouesh Koul, professor of 

physics and rodlology. The •Ppointm<nts 
include a $5,000 annual stipend, 

Gov. jay Ni<on appolnttd Don Downing. 

BS 8A '79, jD '80, of Webster Groves, Mo., 
to the UnMrsltyol Missouri &o.rd ol 

Cur.itocs, which COYtrns the four~pus 

Unwe"'ty ol Missouri System. Oownlns Is 
an offic.,. one! shoreholder al G1<1y, Rttler 

one! GnhiOITI PC In St. louts 
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A lesson in history's closet 
MU's hi~tork costurne collwion In Gwynn 

U.tll contains more than s.soodonated 

g~mumls, ~ome from as far back .lS the 

161h C~lltury. Much oft he collection is U!>ed 

for dJ~;;sroo•n le.Hning and the occ~sion~ol 

museum di!!opLay. but about 7S itemSSI\\ 

the ~ght of d.yon ~Wd17 os MU te>,il< 

.tnd .ll~r~l m.lnagt:mt.nt (TA.\l) students 

arung<d txhlbits for History'sClos<t, •n 

exclusive viewing .tnd fundraislng event .n 
the Club Jt Old Holwthome, 6211 F_ 8r~ldw,ty 

i\( pout of l•ro(essor laurel Wilson's class, 
TAM 4510: 1gth01.nd 1oth Century Western 

Dre(s, "each studc•U did in·dtpth reseJrch 

about .1 p.lrticulucostume:wilson say~. 

-TOf!<thert hty designed the look of e.ch 

e'hibit, wrote I he copy. set up the dispLays, 

assisttd whh pho1ogr011phy .tnd .tnswertd 

question.; during the e\-ent.'" 

E~Chlblb In whkh students were 

involved fe;uured wedding. milit.uy <~nd 

evcnln~ Jtllrc, 19th· <lnd lOth·century 

chlldrc•l's clothing. and a display dcdic'.lU.'<I 

to ~.uments made in Missouri. 

•At the C\'Cnt, some o£ the s-tudent~ t\'CO 

lumed (rom tht omendees. ~rticularly 

thost Students who \\'Orked on tht milit.uy 

txh ibit: Wilson uys . .. Peoplt \\"f'rt 

able tO share th~ir e.xptrienc~ omd 

were Jible to gl\'t the students 

(eedbo~ck In .1 sense. it 

Textile and .-pp;" el 
mana.gtment 
studenu atr~nJed 
garments, su<h as 
this tftl U.S. Martne 

Corps drus un;torm* 
for dtspby at 
His:tOf)"s C&oHt .• a 

fundrablnt ewnt for 

the Colle:(e of Human 
Envfronmtntal 
S<lenus. 

CMIU OVf 'M0tO• 

O•llUIUMU 

IITTIM. W• tM• 

MII,OI IC-4 1 llCMIIU, 

MU tOVWJtf,4..UMLCOflt 

81 IITlll 

re,.lly is an applied 
history project.• 

Mott: Mm.missouri.tdu 

Focused on 
President Ford 
As .m assistant proC6-
sor or.,. wbo te.W.S 

dr•Wlng•nd painting.u 
MU. Bren Grill h .. spent 

more of his proCessional 
c.ueer working with chou· 

CO.liJnd o il paints than 
with d.ly Ol.nd brom.e. 
Out as a native o( Grand 

R.1pids. Mich •• who 

did his undergradu.ltt 

"'Ork 41ttht Uni\-ers:iry 
of Michig•n. Grill "'as~ 
fitting choke to aeJ~tt 

.a occ:ulpture of President 

Ger•ld Ford. 

Crill was chosen out 
of four fln.tlists (or the 

project. At 29, he was 

o~ l.so the youngest. 
·when you m•ke 

.l sculpture like this, 

it's ob•iously less 
about the.utlst th.a.n the subjtct ... 

Grill nys of ford. who liv~ in 

Grand RJplds .tnd w.u 
• footballmr for 
the University of 
MichlgJn Wolvcrim:s. 

The 7-foot, full · 
body, bronzt st<~tue, 

commissioned 

by the Genld R. 
FOfd roundJ~tion, 

will b«om• p.>rt 

of the n.ation.a.l 

s t.uu.uy collec· 

tlon In the U.S. 
C\lpltol rotund.1 in 

\V,lShlngton The 

sculpture "'Ill bt 

composed o( more 

th.tn 400 pounds or d•y. mold<d with rubber 
and fibergl01ss resin o1nd c.ast in bronu. 

In the s-ummer of 2oo8. Grlll sculpted o1 

bust of ford for the Boys and Girls Club o( 

P<llm Desert, Calif., where the 38th pres I· 

dent retired. But designing the full·body 
pose was something .1bout whkh Grill 

deliberated, 

•11 wouldn't h.nt btt:n p.Wt.tblt if it 
"'OUldh>ve b«n toofomui."Grill .. )-.. -As 

president. he" .IS rtm~lc.lbl)' olCCUsible.'" 

Although history Is • subjoct Grill h•s 

explored through hi') "'ork, presidential 

hjstory Is not. To hone his represent.ltiOil 
o(ford, the Jni'lt hA) rcsc.uched books, 

videos. photogr,,~.,h~ and eulogies. 

·He was a manwhow.1sn't - .1t lust 

initially- .a.mbitlous .t.bout seeking the 

presidency; Crill uys. ·out wh~n his 
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Brett Grill, assistant professor of Mt, is sculpting 
a bronte statue of 38th ptesident Gerald Ford for 
the Gerald R. Fotd Foundation. The statue will s it 

in the U.S. C:apitol rotunda in W.uhington. 

country called on him, he w,\S more than 
willing to st.tnd up and ti.lk~ on that role:· 

Grill hopes to complete the project 
by fall2009. 

New Web site provides 
context with convenience 
Keywords: new media, e<onomic 
development 
Who: Jim Spencer, MA '91, president and 
founder. He was .1lso vice president of 
content .11 Ask Jeeves (Ask.com) during the 
early days of search engines. 
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George Schellenger, MA '87, right, wotks with )~School students in the Newsy.c.om offke. 

George Schellenger, MA '87, vice pre.sident 
of content and production. 
Max Carratura, vice president of finance ;.nd 
bushtess operations. 
Alex<.lndra Wharton. vice president of mar· 
kcting and community. 
What: Newsy.com monitors international 

news outlets, then s-ummari'l.tS the repons 
In video format using multiple viewpoints 
- anything from TheNtwYork TimtS toAl 
Ja:-.eera. Target audience: Ages 25- 54. 

Missouri for a total of 40 students at no 
charge. The university gets equity in the 
company at no cost. Win No. 2: Newsy.com 
benefits from the globaJ talent m.1gnet of 
the J·S<hool. Win No.3: Students get credit 
and experience. 

"We're crcatlngjobs in a down economy," 
Spencer says. The business la\mched with 
s 1. 1 million in angel financing from Centennial 
hwestors of Columbia and other Missouri· 
based investors. The city of Columbia gave 

Wbeo: The startup went live September 2oo8. Newsy.com a ns,ooo Regional Economic 
It is financed through cont<~l\t Uce1\Slng fees Development Inc, grJnt. .-.nd the state of 
and online video advertising revenue. 
Where: One block east of the journalism 
sc.hool at 904 Elm Sl. 
Why: Spencer thinks old business models 
for the delivery of news no longer work. 
"Consumers arc demanding their news in 
new Jnd convenient ways. Wt:. are here to 
deliver to their need$ and the demands of 
the matketplacc." he says. 
How: It's a win·win-win. Win No. 1: Newsy 
.com provides two professors and two 
classes - Advanced Global Converged News 
and Global Online Audience Development 
- to the J·School and the University of 

Missouri provided it with 40-centS·On·thC• 
dollar tax credits. Spencer hopes to ra.ise an 
Jddition<.ll $2 miUion this summer. 

"Missouri is o~n for bushtcss;" Spencer 
says. "You can move )'OUr company and cre
ilte economic development. SiJicon Valley 
does not have a lock on innovation. Our 
expenses are 20 percent of our competitors'. 
Rent in San Francisco cos-ts more than our 
total monthly expenses ... 

Does Spencer h<we all the answers? No. 
"We're making this up as we go," he says. 
Visit Newsy.com Jnd tell Spencer wh.n you 
think. He wants your feedback. 
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Music to the ear 
The musical cacophony of more than a 

hundred seventh· through 12th-graders 

cnllvei\S campus in june and July. They're 
;:tt Miz7,ou to attend o n e of the School of 

Music's six summer camps in piano, band. 
choir, composition. chamber music (strings) 
and youth orchestra. 

P.uticip.lnts in the Creating Original 
Musk Project (COMP) camp are alre-ady 
making .t nilme for themselves in the award· 
winning documentary .. Genius A1n01\g Us: 

Young Composers in Missouri,"' dir«ted 
by Randolph "Randy"' Sinquefield, BA '()1. 

R.-.ndy's parents, jeanne and Rex Sinquefield 
of •·olk, Mo .• and the Sinquefield Charitable 

Foundation fund the camp. 
"There .ue so many talented young 

composers, but there is a lack of public 
funding for programs and scholarships to 
support them ," says jeanne, who plays the 

double bass in three J.reJ orchestr;).S and is a 
longlime supporter oft he arts. "'I have heard 
young composers say thou they .1ctually 
hear their music before they write it. That 
kiJ\d or talent is inc:redible .:md should be 

encouraged and supported." 
On March g, 2009, the Sinquefields gave 

Sl million to the S<hool of Music to incre.1se 
support for college·level composers. 

"The Sinq\.1efields believe that •lew 
music should be a part of everyone's life," 
s.tid Robert Shay, directoroftheMU School 
of Music . .. This gift will establish the School 
of Music as a center for new music- a place 
where young composers cJn pursue their 
craft in a uniquely supportive environment,'" 

RcceJ\t major donations to the university 
also include: 

· Catherine Allen, BS HE '68, LHO 'os, 
ofSant.l Fe, N.M .. committed'' milUon 
of her estate to the College of Human 
Environmental Sciences April 12, 2009. 
Her gift will support the Office for 
FlnandJJ Succe$S, the textile and apparel 
management dep.lr'tment and the dean's 
unrestricted fund. 

• The late Florene Briscoe f'ratcher of 

10 I li1Ztl 

Candler. N.C.-a longtime resident of 
Columbia-donated s1.8 million of her 
estate to the School o( 1..3w in memory of 
her husband, the lone Professor William 
fratcher, who wa5 a distinguished faculty 
member from 1947 untiJ his dei.lth in 1992. 
Half of her don3tion supports the Law 
School foundation (lSF') Wllliam Franklin 
Fratcher Professorship in Property and 
Trust l.aw, and the other ha.lf supports the 
LSF William franklin Fratcher <tnd •1orence: 
Briscoe Friltcher School of Law library fund. 

• F. Robert Nab, SS '45, SeD 'o8, of 
Concord, Mass., committed $1 million of his 
estate to the College of Engineering. ms gift 
wiU support the dean's unrestricted fund. 

·The l<tte William Wilcher, BA '71, MA '73, 
of St. Paul, Minn .. don3ted St.ol mHLion of 
his estate to the history department in the 
College of Arts and SdC:JlCe. The gift es-tab
lishes an endowme1lt to support gradu.ltc 
students. 

Engineering's upgrade 
is all about flexibility 

The College of Engineering's new L.1ffene 
H.tll.tdditlon gives the unit modem forms 
and functions. updatlng a structure that 
ln some places had ch<tnged Little during 
the p3st 87 ye.trs. Using an St8.g million 
bond and S2 mHUon in U.S. Deputment 
ofTransponatlon funding, the structure 
replaces a 2-4,ooo-square·foot one-story 
addition built in 1922 with 6o,ooo square 
feet of new space for l.1bs, offices .tnd 
classrooms. The new addition's four levels. 
scheduled for completion in June 2009, 

fit on the hist oric footprint and preserve 
f:rands Quadrangle'$ tradition.lllook. 

Out witb the: old: Back when the originttl 
1922 ~ddition opened - the second of nine 
-it included a too,ooo-gallon tank where 
students got a firsthand look at the power 
of water to erode soil 01nd pummel bridge 
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\lbutments. says Marty Walker. dire<torof 
administrative services at the college. "That 
hydrology lab was buUt right into the stroc· 
ture," Walker s\lys. Other built-ins included a 
blacksmith shop, wind tunnel.md working 
s te-am engines. 

In with tht: new: Flexibility is L.lfferre 
~lall's m\\in built-in feature. Now studeJ\tS 
learn hydrology lessons using computer· 
enhanced equipment on a rolling cart. The 
traditional tanklike laboratory tttbles bolted 
to the noor h;we given way to movable work 
stations. Similarly. wide·open instn•ctional 
spaces sport rolling carts with equipment 
speciAc to students' assignments. These 
sp.aces feature l3rge windows where prospcc· 
tive students and othtrvisitors can obsen·e 
the work. Six of the college's departments 
share this instructional space, rather than 
supplying their own, as in the past. 

The ground Roor Includes space for the 
college's many teams to design and make 
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The original engineering building, left, was built 
in 1$92 and burned in l910, It was rebuilt, and the 
college hu continued to grow h'er sln<:e. A new 

U.fferre Halt addition, above, ls scheduled to 
optn in June. 

everything from COI\etete canoes to hydro
ge•l cars for competitions. Walker s<tys this 
and the college's other group-work sp.aces 
help train students for work in Industry. 
"'They have to learn to work in teams .and 
e;..:perience the ebb and now. the give and 
take," he ~ys. 

Honing their craft 
In these modem tlll\es. most people find 
th\\t tradition\\ I skills such as knhth\g. 
woodworking and pottery oue hardly essen· 
t1al to everydoly life. Previously homespun 
necessities such as socks. furniture and 
ceramics generaUy .ne bought, not made. 
The change has prompted .a community 
of crafty citizens to take matters into their 
own hands. 

Previously located in Brady Commons, the 
Craft Studio's new fadlity 0\t Nu Memorial 
Union opened in September 2oo8. "1'his 
is om permanent location. and we really 
lucked out: says kelsey Hammond, studio 
coordinator. "'It's larger and it was designed 
for us. We did a lot of rese.arch to make a 
sp.1ce people would want to use." 

The new site includes a g.allery, wood· 

AR OU ND THE COLUMNS l11 
working shop. glass and jewelry f<tcHity, 
pottery studio, darkroom for photography 
.md screenprinting, and .a room for classes 
and meetings. 

For a fee. the studio regularly offers 
das.ses on knitting. SC\\'ing, jewelry 
.no1king and ceramics. But it has recently 
implemented. free .. cro1ftemoons" -once·a· 
week, four-hour, come-when•you-<:.1-n cr.th 
lessons. Sponsored by the Missouri Students 
Association and the Graduate Professional 
Cou•ldl. the Craft Studio is open primarily 
to students, but welcomes s taff. faculty, 
alumni ~nd the general public. Class and 
membership prices vary ~ccordingly. 

"'We realized .:t lot of student$ weren't 
using the s tudio because they couldn't 
afford the cb.sses,'" Hammond says. "So, 
in September 2oo8, we de<ided to .address 
the problem with one month of free Friday 
crafts, and we saw a 400 percent increase 
in the use of the studio. Now. the free 
crafternoons are our way of serving more 
s t\•dents." 

1'o offS('t the cost of free sessions, the 
studio uses materials donated through Its 
Clean Out Your Closet supply dri\'e, .. So 
m.1ny people ha\'e unused craft m:nerials 
sitting in their closets. tmd we'll tJke them 
off their hands, .. Hammond s.ays. Todo1tate 
items or to team •nore. stop by the s tudio or 
visit craftstudio.org. 

MU students Hanna.h Epstein, left, and Amanda 
Rotwes ma.lte Valentine 's Day goody boxes at the 
Craft Studio's Feb. 13 free •cr:afternoon!' 
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Roots and blues revival 
81\1<$. r<gg ... J.lU. Afrk•n •nd Ronw>im 

folk. gospol•nd rotk: lfs • UkidCO<opk 
cross·stetfon of culturo~l cre.itivity, .tnd e\-ery 
genre Influences the musk of A.Nnd Pr;lhbd. 

The well·tr.welcd English professor's 

new "'I bum liwtr Ntoris .m extension o( 

those sounds Jnd ~nsatlons. but it's also 

a ~rson"l Journey. 
Prahl~d re<orded the en lire i'!lbum on his 

computer, layering lnstrume1H.tl and voca.J 

tracks with recording equipment at home. 
But 1hat W.l\n't the origin~ tnttntion. 

"'My first ldt.a W.U .t rolk .album Viith just 

me .1nd the guil<~r; Pr.1hl~ ~ys "I st.uttd 
pla)i ng around with some .Kcom~nimmt 

.1nd lliktd tht results. so I ended up with 

sometimes nint or 10 tr.Kiu: on .a song."' 

With firm root.sln mu~ic- piano as .11 

child In .1 n1t.1l Vlrgjni.l church .tnd blue.s 
guitar a<; an undergrolduJte ,u Virginia 

Commonwea1th University- Prilhl.ld 
has Juggled m.1ny styles. 

When he .urlved .'It Mb:7.0u in 1990, his 
work revolved MOund writing. pt&bllsh· 
ing and teaching poetry, but eventually he 

(<><used on hi~ schol~~r~hip. l,r.lhl~d h.u 
wrinen Se\'eral boob,lncludingA{rican 

Am.tricct.n Prowrbs En Conuxt (Uni\•trsity Press 
of Mississippi. 1996) •nd Rtsso<ll1tdom: 

Pnwtrbs mJomoicon Musk tUm\·~rsity Press 
of Mississippi. 1001) o~nd i.s eduorof~ 

c,..,....., [""""""'io o( African Am<ricon 

foll<lcrt (Grotnwood Pross. 2004). Htls ilio 

the author of Utor My Stoty and Ochtr Pomts 

(Berkeley Poets Workshop and Press.1!)82). 

Pnhl.ld took • •6-ye•r hLltus from 
playing musk while- his studies occupied 

his time-. until one or his students con· 
vinced him to re$umt hls rt.l.uloru:hip with 
theguit<.lr, 

"When lmrted pl•ylngag.Un.l didn't 
know if I could still do It," Pr.lhlad S<lys. 

'"Once I started wrhlng music, there was a 
flood of songs. It was c:ncouuglng." 

The CO sh.ues a title wllh the fin ;a) song 
on thedlsk. 

"'Hove:r Neu' h.u todowhh the way 

things.t~gettlng in the world." Pr.thbd 
says. "lt"s a good idt.l for people to sink 

roots .tnd sun building community.· 
Morr. ....,..,..praNocfspoct com 

Mizzou Greeks celebrate 
as chapters turn 100 

rrwm~rd Scott were 10 vblt Columbia in 
2009, the famous TV wtJthe:rman could 

fill his centenarfttn blrthd.ly segment whh 

Miz.zou rr.uernltlc:s Jnd sororities. 
Three 1\iU chi.lpters celebrate 100th 

.tnniveJsarfes on c.-.mpus this yeilr- Delta 

Gamma. Kapl" Alpha Theta and PI K•PP' 
Alpha. rorthe 11 percent of current under· 
gradtutes and legioru: or alumnJ who .ue 
members or a ~.the college txprrienc~ 
~nd Creek lift ~rt one .and the samt. 

Ddt~ Gamma 

Ther~ wer~ 16 ch.l-ntr me.mbt:rs in th~ 
Mu dwpter o(Oelt.l G.1mm,1.. which wu 
established April•s. •909· rLre dt:Stroyed 
the ch.apter's first h~ during the Great 

This*' photooloho "dwt.,tntmbet>oiO.ItaW.....I,_. U......., ftooooiU.. -ority house 
at 900 S. PrcMcltnc:t Road. Ouriftc a r«cnt r~ of the Pi~ Alpha fr;tt tnlity houw, wod.ers 
dlscOWted a p&H1e p.add~. rltht • .,.;t;hin 1M walls. 8oth orJaftiut*'s c:Nbfate ct nttnllials in 2009-

u 111111 

Dtpression. and the cunent hou.st on the 
comer of Burnham A\•tnut and Provid~nce 

Road was built in 19l1 for sso.ooo. 
The ttnchor, a symbol or hope that .adorns 

most everything assocl11ted with the sister· 

hood, even forms the footprint of the house. 
Famous alumnolc lnclt&de the l,lte KoHhy 

Higdon Wilson. BS t:d '1), fo rmer JHe.)ldcnt 
of the National Org;anli'-311011 for Women; 
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the l;~te 1ncn Calloway Robb. BJ '24, WM 
correspondent for the lntern;~tional News 
Service; and the late Mary Brown james. 
BS Ed '71. fo rmer University of Missouri 
Soard of Cur.ttors president. 
KappoAipbaTheta 
On Feb. 12, 1909, 13 charter members 
founded the Alpha Mu chapter of 
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XJp}hl Alpha Theta, currently located .tt 
6o3 Kentucky Blvd. The national o rg;tniu· 

tion. founded in 1870, was the first Creek 
letter fraternity for women. 

During the 191os, Thetas were active in 

the women's suffrage moveme.nt at MU. 
More than So years after wome.n recei\'ed the 
right to vote in 1920. Theta Claire McCaskill, 

A ROUND THE COLUMN S l\11 
English Professor Anand Prahla.d performs 
on the mbira, an African instrument with metOll 
keys mounted on a gw~riva (wood sound board). 
He sang and played during the Trv~Ollse Film 
Festival at the Ragtag Cinema in Columbia in 
February. In 2008, Prallt.ad released Hover Neor, 

an album of hls acoustic. folk-. blues-- and 
re"ae-lnsplred musk. 

BA '76, JD 'n. became the first woman 
elected by Missourians to the U.S. Senate 
In 20<>6. 

Other famous alumnae indude 
singer Sheryl Ctow, BS Ed '84: NBC News 
correspondent Usa Myers, OJ '73; and the 
first female president oftlte Uni\•e.rsity 
o( Missouri Boord of Curators, Avis Green 
Tucker, BA '37, l.HO '89. 
Pi Kappo Alpha 
Gener<ttions of men in the Alpha Nu 
chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha (est.tblished 
Dec. 15, 1909) have lived in the same house 
at gt6 Providence ~ood since 1929. The PiKA 
centc.nJ\Ial campaign has r;~ised more than 
s8oo,ooo for residence renovation, which is 
in progress. 

Whlle demolishing the interiorwa11s, 
workers discovered a pledge paddle from the 
1940s with signaturt's h.tndwritten on the 
surface. The piece of history is now framed 
and will be displayed when the rcmodel.ing 
is complete. 

FamotLS alumni include Oonrcy Medi.t 

founder, the late Donald W. Reynolds. BJ '27: 
ESPN anchor ~btt Winer, BJ '91: former 
Mi1..zou football Coach WoodyWidenhofer, 
BS Ed '6s; and former Uni\•ersity of Colorado 
football Coath Bill McCartney, BS Ed '63. 
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Mizzou's newest champion 
Junior Mark Ellis conquered the het&vy· 
weight d ivision to win the t hird individuaJ 

NCAA ch.J.mpionship in Mizzott wrestling 
history March 21. The thrilling 3·2 victory 
in O\•ertime electrified th e cro wd at the 

Scottrade Center in St. Louis as he traded 

shots with Duke's Konrad Dud7Jak. 

Then, he tr3ded in his singlet for shoul· 
der pads. "Winning the national title frct<l 
me up to try out for footb.lll,"' says Ellis. 
who giCw up playing on the same football 
te.J.ms as newly drafted Cincinnati Bengals 
tight end Chase Coffma1t in their hometown 

o f Pe<uliar, Mo ... But it hasn't changed 

my approach.J still want to win another 
nationaiJwrestlingl title:'' 

Ellis tried out for the football teJm once 

before in August 2005, b ut he opted for the 
mat over the gridiron. L3ter th;.lt semester. 

he almost left MU. Struggling to juggle 
school. <~.thleti<s ;md his personal life. he 

walked into wrestling Coach BriMl Smith's 
offke prepared to quit. 

"He w.uued everything to hJppen tight 

now, and I told him it takes time," Smith 
says. MYou've got to get serious Jbout school 

;md study hall, about putting in the practice 
time, and if you put on 10 or as pou•tds. 

you'll be better." 
Ellis bulked \ IP from 210 pounds in 2005 

to his current weight of 260, retained the 
starting spot this season and 3m3ssed 

a 31·3 record. He also roomed with two· 
time NCAA wrestling champion 3nd 2oo8 

Marte Ellis celebrates March 21 <lfterwinning the 
NCAA wrestling <hampionship in the heavywelgtlt 
division at the Scottrade Center in St. louis. 

14 1 KIZUI 

Olympi<Jn Ben Askren. and Coffman, who 

influenced his athletic development. 
"Chase always felt like he was the best 

at everything. and he's not afraid to teU 

)'0\1 that," Ellis says of his childhood friend. 
"Ben's a Utde like that too. I th.Jnk it's been 

contagious .· 
Ellis' footb.llJ future is uncenain., but 

Smith knows his returning champ will be 
ready for another run a. t the title. 

"'I just believe that I train harder than any 

other he3V)'"'eight," Ellis says. 

Bracket fever strikes 
The basketball Tigers arrived a t Mi.zzou 

Arena aboard a shimmering tour bus, but it 
may as well have been a bandwagon. 

Ecstatic black-and·gold·c1ad MU fans 
held aloft signs, index fingers and toddlers 

as the te.am returned from Glendale, Ariz., 

~fter a se<Json·e•ldlng 82·7S loss to t he 
University of Connecti<ut in the NCAA 
Tournamem March 28. The players

including seniors Michael AndetSOJ\ jt., 
OeMarre Carroll. Man L.lwrence and Leo 
Lyons- emerged from the vehide smiling. 

"We love you.'' shouted an enthusiastic 

mom. '"We're so proud of you guys!" 
He3d Coach Mlke Anderson's team sur

passed almost everyone's expectations. With 
a school best )1·7 record, a Big 12 Conference 

Tournament Ch3mpionshipand three wins 
JS .1 No.3 seed in the West region of the 

national tournJment, the 2008-0g team 
etched ltselfln MU athletic history. Victories 

over Cornell, Marquette and Memphis took 
the Tigers to the fourth Elite Eight appear· 

ance in school his tory and the brink of their 

firs t F'lnal Four. 
The season camed Anderson a National 

;\ssodation of Basketball Coaches Co-Coach of 

the Year 3W.trd and a newseven·year contract. 

"I can sense a resurgence ofTiger pride.· 
Anderson told the crowd. "It was an opportu· 

nity for us to win a national championship, 
Jnd we were knocking on that door. They'd 

beuer watch out bec.1use it's <oming.'" 

The Tige.rs were picked to finis h seventh 

In the Big u preseason coachc=-s' poll, but 
with Jn undefe,ued home record (18·0), road 

victotles over Oklahoma State and Texas, 
and inspiring wins O\•er powerhouses Kans.1s 

and Oklahoma, they surprised many <ritks. 
Anderson's high-ene.gy style of pl•y. 

known as the "fastest 4ominutcs in basket
ball," caught fire and revived fan interest: 

Mi:'t.ZO\l posted four home sellouts this season. 
"They s.1y once )'Ou're a Tiger. you're 

JlwJys .1 Tiger." s.aid an emotional Lyons. 
"That's how I feel." 

A legacy of service 
At firs-t glance, it looked Hke J regtliM tr3ck 

meet between Mlzzou and the University 
of Virginia (UVA) April .3 Jt A\•drey J. Wahon 

St3dium. Blll unusual details seemed to pop 
up every few minutes: 

Over the public addrc=-ss system, the 
;mnouncer c.<Jlled out the names of events 

such as the Monticello Mile and the 

Continental Congress Steeplechase. As the 
announcer introduc:ed events. he also de.liv· 

ercd m ini· lectures about•rhomas Jefferson. 
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This w.Js no ordinary u~c.k meet. It was the 
Jefferson Cup, O'nd It SO\mded as though 
there m;,aybe" quit at the end. 

Rather than heO'dlng off to sepon;~.te 
qu.trters 01fter the events, both teams g.uh· 
ercd at the st.ltue of Jefferson on fr01ncis 
Qu.dr.lllgl<. Ch•ncellor Br•dy Deaton 
greet ~!<~ them, .s.1ld il few words .tbout 

Jefferson .• and all adjourned to dinner 
together •t th< • thl<tk$ dining IWL 

After dinner, Out on spoke to t.he ath· 
letes about the third prH1dent's ties to 
MU ... Miuou and the Uni\'er5ityofV'uginia 
• re wedded In history." h• .. ld. ltfferson 
w.u the fOWlder not onl)' ofUVA but also 
of public education In the United States. 
MU's cons lltutional charter even describt.s 
the institut-ion as a Jeffersonian unl\•ersity. 
Jefferso•l'S big Ide.-, Oc01t0n said, is that 
knowledge should serve sodety. 

The braJnchlld ofthl.s event was trilck 
Coach Rick McCuhe, who In his 16 years at 
MU has coach~ llSAII·Amertans, tot con· 
fertnce <ha.mplon.! and .. s Olympks trials 
qu.lifitr$. He e.1mtd his doctor.u e ln spon 
psychology at UVA where he became enam· 
ored of Jefftrson 's ldus. ,u\d he found to 
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Abovt-: StntOt fonr;ouds L.«< l yons, rt,ht, and 
DeMan• Catrolt.d Miu ou In ~eortns durin, t tl• 
1001-o, suson, avtra~ "'·' and "'·'points-
5*"Satnt, r~. Ltft1 11M n,.n MW:rlost 
at Mtuou Aterv. dfMinS tMs MUCN'I, postm, M 

immaculate tl-o home rt<otd. 

his delight onomvlng• t MUth•t lt!!erson"s 
ptHtnct WM strong here u well. The first 
MU-uVA meet took pl.lce at UVA In 2008, 
complete with~ tour of Jefferson's campus 
~nd a talk by a jefferson S<holar. McGuire 
wanted give his ilthletes ~n experience 
they'd never forget. Sure enough, that meet 
e.nded with both tc\&ms sharing <1 victory lap. 

This event at Mlnou was p..ut two. The 
e''ening bec.tme even more curious when 
P.-.t:rick Lee, an o\C'lor portr;ay1ngThom.u 
Jefferson. took the st.tge The t.,lce-home 
messagew;~s not only pure Jefferson. It wu 
also pu.re McGuire, who Is f•mous fOf cul· 
th"JJting nurturing rt.l.ttlon.shlps tlut help 
his athktes sua:t'td on .tnd off the tr.tdc 
Jefferson did not wish to be Kmtmbered 
as a pr~ident. btco~use that wu .1n honor 
given to him by others. Instead, he preferred 
to be remembered for wh~t he had given 
to others .1s "'"architect of political, Intel· 
lectual and spiritual freedom In the United 
States. '"'A legacy resting on ~wards wUI 
not last,• Jefferson told the athletes, '"But 
a legacy built on service to others will last 
gentriltion.s.." 

McGulre lo~ ttr told the ~thlttes tho~t the 
two-d~y tr.tck rnttt w~s ·a celebration. not ~ 
~r. Th~ two ttoJJnS represent the best of 
wlwt NCAA athletics Is .1bot.1t: he uid. ·you 
~.re great students ~d weolt people: 
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3.7: Senior fotWard DeMarre C.rroll's 
GPA as a graduo1te student'" human 
development and family studies. He was 
the flrst basl<e<b•ll Tiger n•med to both 
the All-Big 12 First Tum and the Academic 
AII·Big 12 Team. 

6: Tigers droft<d by NFL ttams Aprii2S 
and 26 - the most from any team In the 
Big 12 Conference. Setec:.t lons were wldeout 
Jeremy MacUn (Eagles) and de!enslve 
UntrNn l"rggy Hood (St~lers), Rrst round; 
s;olety WiiDam Moo<• (Fakons), second 
round; ~tend Chase CoflrNn (Berlt• l<), 
thud round; oflen<M LnerNn Cotln Brown 
(Chiefs), fifth round; ond dtfensrve end 
Sttyker Sutal< (~Qldefs), soxth round. 

9: Shutouts in 2009 by freshm .. Chtlse• 
Thomas, the winninJ pitcher In Mlztou's s-o 
victory<Ner Oklahom.t to claim the Big 12 

Softboll Toum•ment Chllmplonshlp May 10 

in Oklahoma City. Thomos wos the !irst MU 
freshman to start in a 8il 12 Championship 
game. It was tilt Tigers' (45-9) sewnth title 
since the formotio<l of the Bl•12 in 1996. 

482: WIOS (O< Missoun hud ~~~ 
Couh Tim jarn.ieson, ITIO'Ilnl h1m Into 
second place on M&UOU'S WHf wins List 
ond post the Jes<ndary Coo<h john "Ho• 
Simmons, after MU dd<at<d then No.6 

Ariz""" St.te 5-2 on Maroh 1. 

$250,000: Schobrshipendowment to be 
created in memory of football Tiger Aaron 
O'Ne•l, who coll•psed In July 2005 during 
i. voluntary workout and later died. In 
March, the University or Missouri System 
i.nd its insurer ~reed to ,ny O'Neal's 
parents $2 million to s«tle a suit before 
trioll. '"from the moment we k>st Aaron," 
Coach~ Pinkel soid, •our p<omvy 

conum wu otway< (O< his family •nd 
I<>< us to do what"s r..,t IO< them • 
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WHEN ONE OF us two-legged p.ltients goes dues ;~bout which joint or muscle or tendon 

to the doctor with. say, a sore elbow, we give or ligament is the culprit. 

our dlnid.ms some critical, ifbO'lsic, infonni.l· 8\lt there's i.l fo.lt<tl Oiiwwith this scenario, 
tion. We point to the joint. We say, • It's this 

one, doc.'" 

But horses, with the possible exception 

of Mister Ed. are less forthcoming. Th,u 
leaves veterinarians to figure out the prob· 

Jem using the.ir own two eyes and whiltever 
training and intuition they can muster. 
Diagnosing and tJe4lting subtle lameness 
is the most common t.uk equine vets face 
d01y in, da)' out ... Even small injuries really 
affect howwcll horsesc.a.n do thelr work,• 

s•ys Kevin Keeg•n. BS Ag '78, DVM '83, 
who directs MU's E. Paige Laurie Equine 
l..lmeness Program. 

Horses In the 21st century likely work as 
one of the nJtion's 3·9 miUion mounts for 
pleasure riding or 2.7 million animals that 
<Ompete in shows. The economic imp.l<t 
of recreational riding and showing horses 
is s6o.6 billion a year. ~<cording to the 
American Horse Council. If you throw in 
horses employed in racing and other pw· 
suits suc_h itS workers on fJ.rms, ranches and 
police ~.us, the impact could be as high as 
s102 billion. 

With stake.s that high. horse owners have 
their own lobby In Washington, D.C., and 
equine vets spend lots of time watching 
lame horses trot back and forth to gather 

181 ~I!ZII' 

Keegan says: focusing a tralncd. eye on a 
horse with subtle lameness isn't always 
a reliable way to start the diagnostic pro
cess. Keeg;1n noticed the problem long ago 
and, with colleagues, has been conducting 
research on it since joining the College of 
Veterinary Medicine faculty In 1990. Keegan 
recently went to market with diagnostic hard· 
ware and accompanying software that could 
be a boon to equine practitioners (Equinosis 
.com). More on the new technologyshonly. 

In the meantime. it's worth sketching 
the path Keegan ha$ broken over the 
p.1st 19 years in turning his obsezvation 
into research questions and then turning 
his research results into a useful and 
marketable product. More and more f~rulty 
members at MU are breaking their own trails 
in market$ ranging from nanote<hnology to 
ant.lcids. When startup companies do well, 
the reseirchers, their investors and the unl· 
ve.rsity make money. Plus, society benefits 
from new· products and services- many of 
which improve quality of life. In flscal2oo8 
alone, MU brought in s6.2 million in licens· 
ing fees from projects like Kccg,tn's. 

It aU started with an observation: It's 
tough to pick up subtle lameness ... 1 have 
always noticed that, in horses with mUd 

to even moderate louneness, there is \l sig· 
nific.tnt amount of disagreement between 
veterinarians about whether .1 horse is lame 
and in which leg,. and I always thought it 
would be better to ha\'e a more objective 
system.•The next s tep was to confirm this 
observation and get some idea o( how 
unreliable the human eye i.s for this task. 

Keeg<~n started by conducting one of the 
field's flrst big studies.. He made videot.tpes 
of lame and healthy horses running on a 
tread.mHl, and he sent them to experienced 
vets and vets fresh out of school. None of 
the respondents knew ahead of time which 
horses were supposed to be injured .tnd 
which were supposed to be sound, and none 
knew that Keegan repeated horses on the 
tape. It turned out th;at e>..')X'rtS agreed with 
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themset~.s v~ry w~U. btntJ t~n \--ets fresh 

out oh<hool Bullhty did not•gr .. with 
tKh other- ''til btlow \\'hilt Is ~cc~pt· 
.t.ble,• KHg.t.n Q)'S. "'Th.t.t didn't sit well in 

the \'tte:rinary community: 

Vets pointed out that,ln pranict, they 
don't diagnose vldeotitped horses !\Inning 
in 01. str;~lg.ht Hnc on treadmill$. Plus, there's 
more to Ot5.SCS51ng an Injury th;m watching 
horses run. f';dr enough. In response, Keegan 
.tnd colle~guu designed a more robust 
study, this time not uslngvideotilpe but U..-e 
horsts. Thb study .tlso included more horses 
.md a fuller ~-SMssment oft.-.meness. For 
instmce. horses trotted not only smight but 
.also in .a. cird~ • .tnd ~ts put them through 
othet st.tnd~rd vc.-.mh\o11tions. [ven wMn 

p<norming fuU,IIvol•m•nes• .-v•lu.tions, 
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there wu still signifk.lnt dlQgreement 
;among oxpom. When oskod whkh leg w .. 

not brne, ,·ets o~grf'td o~botu h.1lf of tM tim~. 
Koogon .. ys. But st~ctly by chonco they 
"-"'uld hol\'t o~grted 10 percent of 1he time 
anyway. In the end, the mess.1ge wu the 
same as In the first study: The standard 
prO<edure doesn't cut it. 

Now Kecg;m :md hl.s collc.1gues were 
re01dy to start looking In C3rnest for a better 
way ... In 1993, we moved Into il new facUlty 
)MU's Veterin•ry M«<lcolTeo<hlng Hospit•IJ, 
md the college: pur<h~sed it~tt-of·the-
art motion .tnalysl$ tqulpmtnt • Keeg;tn 
put re.Oe<1.h~ spht.ru on v.arious PJ!ns of 
ho<s<s •nd filmed th<m with hlgh·sp«d 
cameras u they r.an on the tn.ldmill lbt 
<>mew pidced up how the spheres moved 

P,Mc>us sptudo V<Uriowymo<li<IMII~t Emily 
Bond upes ai)TOSCOPt to GuMtf"tanlcl.t. The: 
~ tnt.uurt:S ~t:S In Otltnt,tioft aM ro\dios 
them to a computer fOf an.alysis.. 
A~ 8ond jop with CiunMt~ who Wt'-'S two 

a«tleromcters and a gyroscope to dil Jnost 
t.am.neu. A$ GYnntr runs. the UJhtwtiJht d~es 
on his head, rump and right front foot tnnsmlt 
information to a computtf with softwatt that helps 
pinpoint the problem. 

and fed the dau.lnto softwMe th.u created 
moving J·D imo1ges of the horses' strides. 
•The human eye Solmplu .about as times a 
S«ond, but the c.tmeras c.apmred 120 fnmts 
a second. We just st.uttd fUming m;any 
different horses. some \\'C knew we~ sound 
~d some \\"t kn~ "-e~ b.mt."' 

This exercise g.a,·e Ktegm o1 wulth of 
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Hind Limb Ev!llu!!!o!! 

1.&~ f1r'<1 

KEEGAN COULD QUICKLY STRAP THE SENSORS ON A 
HORSE. SET THE CREATURE TROTTING. AND THE 
SENSORS WOULD RRDIO THE DATA TO HIS COMPUTER. 

d•t• - everything (rom suidelength to 
joint •ngles "But I rulized th>t I still 
didn't know tht bt-.st thing tomeuure,'" 

hes•ys . So he coiled on M.ujorie Skttbic, 

usoci.ne professor of electrical and com

puter tnglncerlng. She heJped him sift 

through the mount.-. ins of data and look 

for useful pauerns. This data·mining 
unt.llrthed wh.at turned out to be 01 

brto~kthrough Anding. 

Some \'tttrln.uians look for dues by 

observtn.g the dJsto~nce a cert~in ltgswings 

tO tht sidtor how much .l joint nexM 

But Kttg,.ln's d.o\t~ pointed elsewhere. ·we 
found th.:u the pattern of how the torso 
moves u1> .-nd down was key," he s.1ys. Not 

surprisingly. the general pattern o f vertiC;ll 

movement Is tied to how much other pans 

of the horse rise o~.nd fall as well. 

This newfactor-\~rtial movement 

\\·~ import.u~t but still too genen.l to 

be u~ful to pr.Jcricing veterinari.Jns. So. 

K«g.Jn thtn enlisted the expenise o( 

another engineer, Fr.mk Pai, C.W. UPierrt 

Pro(C:'i'iOr o( Mcchank.al3J'ld Aerospo~ce 

Engineering M the University of Missouri. 

Pal took d;lti\ analysis methods he had 
developed for nnding cracks in airplanes 

and adapted them for the stride dona. P.11'11 

;m.dy~ls g01ve Keegan the ability to use 
motion o1n.a.lysis toobj«th•ely me.uure 

lameness in horHS 

Even though keego1n and Pai had 

S\O<eetded with this finer-gr.Uned an•lysl!. 
the result<t only helped diagnose horseo;; th.u 

could be brought to the college, trained to 
run on a trcildmiU, de<ked out with rcnectlve 

spheres. filmed with high-speed camer.lS 
and then analyz(!d. That•s too costly, time 

consuming and cumbersome. Keegan 

needed • qukk. US)' and .llford•ble way 

20I IIIlll 

to gtt t.heda.ta.. but be w.u.n•t sure ~·Nt 
to do next. 

Then in the winter of 2000, Kttg.ln Wtnt 

tool con(erence and presented the latest 
work he had done with Pal. '"It wo1.s a blocn· 

ghtcerlng conference. I believe I w.-.s the only 

t'()Uineveterin<tri;m there." he s..tys. •After 

the t.tlk, a Japane.~ engineer, Yoshlharu 

Yoneta"'<l. c.une up to me .1nd s.ald he had an 

ide.J for how to get the data without a tread· 

mill. We had a little trouble communica-ting. 

There w .. • slight 1angu>gt bonier So. "'e 
just sat down and tried tocommunic"'te, 

mostly by drawing on the hotel's napkin!. 
About six months lo1ttr, he sent me 01 p.Jck

age of electronics - two sensors for feet, 
one for the head and another cell phone-like 

device that sat on the horse's back: 

It wor'ked! Keegan could quickly swap 
the se.nsors on .1 horse, .set the Ut..Jture liot

tlng. and th~ sensors ~·ould r;adlo d.at• to 

his computer. Since then. he 1\H reRned the 
device. Forinst.mce.oneo(the foot sensors 

tutnl"CC out to be unnecess.1.ty: all the sen· 

sors howe gotten sm;1Uer .1nd the softw.Jre 

(or picking up l~mencss ha~ Improved. The 
device wJs an cxce1IC1\t Jld (or live tv,llua· 

tion oflo1meness in horses. 

1'hen in zoo6, Keegan hh .mother road· 

block: money. Until then. he had been 
funding his project with smo1ll gunts 

(rom foundations. MU and the College 
ofVeterin.uy Medicine This son of seed 
monty is a\'.illable (or research, but once 

tht dtvlcc worked and he started refining it 
oil~ .J commercial product, ;all kcegan·s labors 

came under the heJding or development. 

The ~eed money for rcse:uch dried up, and 
he h;~d to look elsewhere. 

Enter take H•llid•y. director of the 
\Ussouri Innovation Ctnter. o1n affiliate o( 

MU th•t has J>fO\ided business uslstanee to 
(acuity entrepreneurs since 1986-The center 
helps faculty members move theu ld<as 

from lab (Or bJrn) to mouket. H~llid.ty's MBA 

class in the Trul.uke College of Business 
worked up a m<lrkct analysis Jnd business 

plan for keeg~n·s comp.1ny, £quinosi.s, 
and helped him present It to Centennial 

lnvestors, a Columbia·blsed group thou 

\'entures capitotl on Stolrtup companie:s. 
Centennial put up fl)o.ooo to susWn the 

company through Its swtup phase. The 
money goes towo1rd motnufotcturlng tbt ha.rd· 

ware. dewlopingsoftw.lrt. p.1tent expenses, 

license payments to MU and general corpo
rate purpoS<s. lt.,lllday also hooked Keeg•n 

up with The lncub\\tlon f t1ctory in St. Louis, 
which provides momagemtnt experience and 

other support to .Jccclerolte ;1 product's path 

to the marketplace. 
Ownership of Equlnosis Is slwtd 

roughly <qll<llly by three groups- the 
inventors, Ctntennfallm·~tOT$andThe 

Incubation fac1ory. The Missouri innovation 

Center o1lso hu a n1lnor ownership stake. 

A licensing agreement gives MU an 
up·ftont fee and rehnbursemc•ll ror Its 

im•estment to ~'I tent the technology. MU 
re<eives product sales royalties, one-third or 
which go to the Inventors. 

"The proc•<! ofttchnology tnnsfer •nd 
product commerdalb..atlon ca.n be "'in-win

win for •lllnvoh'td; H.tllld>y says. "The 

inv~nt015 art rtWOlrdtd for their innov<J· 
tion: the univers-Ity ;~nd the public obtain 

a return on their Investment In research 

infras tntcturc: investors are rewarded for 
supporting hlgh·rlsk startup companies; 

and the community g~lns .1 new company 

that over time will cre..ttt high piyingjobs 
a.nd contribute to the c.u ba.st and qua1ity 
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of life in the ;ue.;t, .. 

The Lameness Locator system is priced 
in the Sto,ooo to s2o,ooo range. roughly the 
<ost of a.n ultrasound machjne, which is 
standard in veterinary pra<tlces. 

And the prospe<ts?The <ompany's 
business plan projects worldwide sales of 
around S)O million. If that pans out, the 

<ompany could be valued at about 
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S90 miLUon after fi\•e years. 
Of course, it's the big if that keeps 

inventorS and inv~torS up at night. ·A lot 
of private pra<titioners, espedally the old 
timers, are skeptical of what comes out of 
universities," Keegan says. "But word is 
getting out. And students will grow up with 
this in veterinary school; they'll want to 
have it in their practl<es."lll 

Equinosis hardware includes ~ .lC<elerometer 
.uta<hed to a be~ie-Uke hat ~ a gyroscope taped 

to the horse's ankle. Vet researchet KM n Keegan, 
left, and student Kevin Finn c:he<:k out Lameness 
locator d~ta. The computer screen displays the 
stride data ln graphic :tnd numerical form. 

ltOOU, 100, Ul U~Ufo(;U~fo 11tii0Vfott 

ttUU lOI,P(iJI (C0N0MIC li .... U A' 0WNU. 
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WlTHIN THE CAVERNOUS WAllS o(\',an 11om 

High School in Independence, Mo., WiUCed 

floors g.lu:ttn down th~ length of .tn unused 

h•llw•y. Uned with empty lockers •nd 
classrooms the: K~ns~ Oty School Oistrkt 

now uses for ~nor~ge, the darkened corridor 

rec:~des tOwJrd a window burs ting with 

sunlight. 
"The building can hold aboutt,JOO stu· 

dents, but we've only got about 6oo right 
now," s.~ys Ad,11n Higgins. BA 'o8, ~;she gi~s 

,a tour of~ school in transition. 

Higg1ru Is OM of nine MU gr.1dwte-s 

serving in the Missouri CoJI~e Advising 

Corp5, ~nd he embraces the t;askof guiding 

people tow,ud ~ brighte_r future. 

"Come this way," he says. 

C o ... ? r v ... l.,... s 
The Missouri College Advising Corps piMeS 
.re«nt MU ~t.Ntes m mostly low·income 

high $<hoob .nd community colleges .uound 
the.,.,, The goo!: help high schoolsoudents 

intocol)tgt: and community con~ students 
into fout•)'Uf schools. With.t st million mrtup 

grant from the Jack Kent Cooke foundation 

,1nd a m"tch1ng Sl mUlion from MU, the corps 
strives tO(ultiv,lte the concept of going to col· 

lege ln tlr<'.t.S where many high schoolers don't 
Mluou is one of u institutions to qu.tlify 

for ~rtldpnion in thr National College 
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Advising Corps. According to t ht ocg" n i·· 

utlon. ne~rly ~s percent oflow·income 
students who score In the topqu01nile on 

st.-nd.udized tests never go to college. Van 

Hom has its share of such s tudct\tS. L.lst 

November,citizens in western Independence 

voted for a school district boundary ch~nge 
to mO\·e Van Hom from tht Ko1ns.u City dis

trict to the Jndeptndtnce School District for 

.ad•mk .nd geosnphic rusons 

R....t .. +:"j h. -1-l-t. s4.,.lt~+.r 

1'hc hire of fresh college graduiltes ~u<h as 

fliggins is key to the Jdvising corps progtatrL 

1'hc:S4! "'near·pe<'r-' advisers c.1n bcuer rel.-.te 
to students and serve .u role models (or the 

path from enrollment todiplo~ 
"My Wnlly situ> lion.,.. pmty 5lmtLu 

to•lot ofkids here; <a)'S Higgins. whoh"ed 
In lndopert<len« u • child •nd grtw up in 

ne.uby R<t)1own. "I ""aS raised In • slngleo 
parent home, and my mom WOfktd .1 C<M.tple 
of jobs to help get us by." In the worldng<lass 

community that sunouud~ V;m Norn,the 

netd fot fin.andal aid is prilctic.Ally unlvetQL 

As the college guide at Vo1n Horn, Higgins 

helps students schedule ~nd prepare: for the 
ACT, fill out the Fr .. Appliution for feder.d 

Student Aid, apply for schol.,.hlps. 8JOlniS 

•nd lo.ns. >nd JWTow down college options. 
"'He ha.s a keen analytic mind, .tnd his 

writing was always very methodlc.tl<md 

cle.u,· s"'ys Rich\lrd Foley, asslst.-.nt profes· 

sor of classical studies. \Yho 10\ttght 1-liggins 
•t MU. "He's got ex•ctly the right kl11d o( gift 

for this kind of job.'" 

Higgins h.a.s dose cont.act .... ith Juniors 
<~nd semors, but he has ~nd~ hJs focus 

to undtrdassmen u weJJ Ills tolsygoing 

styt~ is ~ natur.tl fit .11 Van Uom. earning him 

th<' respect of the students o~nd foKulty. 

When he first .urived. some of the sto~ff 

mi.stook Higgins for a student. 

•t tried togo into the llbr.'ll')' to use.-. 

computer bec01.use I didn't h•we an office for 
•' month," Higgins says. ·A stafr member 

s.tw me and sa.id. 'Excuse me ~n. you c,..n 't 
be in here right now.' " 

Van Hom's prinop.ll >ekn.,..•ledges th.t 

Hig&ms fits right In '"The kids like him," 
Greg Neller uys. "And his youthful appe.u· 
.tnce does-n't hun.· 

13,.. ... \:.. ~ "' ' 4-1-.. 'f'''"'t.""' 
Students such as Ray Uernandet benefit 

ftom Higgins' mentorship. Struggling with 

gntdes, Hem.1nder. w.asn't sure of his plans 

aftu high school. 
"Mr. Hlgglns re•lly h•lped me ,.;th the 

ACT and geuing through to me that )'OU 

don't need all the money togo to coUege." 

Hernande1. says. 
..In some disadw1ntaged schools , if you 

even talk about going to college. you're seen 

as 'other' or often rldlcull-d," S<tys Eli1..abtth 
Cogswell, director of dt\'t.lopment and 

foundation rel~tlons .at MU. who wrote the 
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progr;1m's gn.nc rtqutst. ~ S.l million 

gnnt wlllp.orti.illy p.oy for Minou"Horps 

through the l'OU>-tt J.<.tdt'mk ye.u. ~nd the 

university ts oalre.1dy seeking funding to con· 

tinue the progr.1m thereafier. "Uhlmately 

we're hoping that It will benefit the country 

and the economy to have more s tudenl$ 
completing college: she says. 

At Van Horn, on1y 2).6 pe:rccmt of aJI grad· 

uates "'tnt on to .a two· or four-ye.n college 
btt~'ffn lOOS olnd 2007, compared \\ilh .a 

SU.tt\\-ldt fiJI It of 6$.2 pt-rt~l. olCCOCding tO 

the ~tissouri Dep.utment of Element.uy .md 

S«ond.-ary Eduution 
With ~ college diploma. the difference in 

tJrning potential is d r.lmatic. According tO 

the U.S. Census Uurcau. workers ages 18 .1nd 
older with J b.-c.helor's degree earn an aver

.lge annu.1l salary of S51,2o6, compared with 

S27,9tS for chose: without. 
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l·lema•ldet worked to improve his g:r.,dc: 

point 01verage. and his acceptclnce letter 

to Northwest f!.Ussouri State Unlvcrshy 
proudly homgs on the bulletin bond In 

Higgins" office. 

On the bui ride from 
lndcpenckna, Mo., 

to Columbia for. tour 

<* Miuou. HiQins 
ta:pbins to 14 V;an Hon 
Hip Sd>ool stu<lonU 
t.M importance of inve .. 

tigating prospective 
collegts . .. Getting these 
kkb to v'is.it different 
campuns around the 
R.ttc rully opens thtir 

f)'tSlO the pouibfUty of 
~~c,•heAys.. 

HiUIM h<>>U "ColleJe 
jeopardy .. with a class of 
ftuhmtn to famillarbe 

them with coUe:ge 
requlrtmtnU. FOf 
H~ns, the uAae:r he 
an prepare students for 
the t:nroUmtnt proces.s. ............ 

A "f'L W().,4'J.~ "~ C.41., t.«-c

Higgins' office door is ~l\\•.1ys open, and 

one--on-one llme with students is centnl 

to his .tppro.Kh. But he Is .tlw.tys looking 
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Higgins mU.es himself avalbtM to stucl..nts. 
They pop in with 'eneral q..,stlons or to .wbmit 

test KOfes W scholarship appUut~ns. The 
schooC <by ends at 2:30p.m. fOt the ltudent.s. 
but Higgins usually doesn't lt~vt the buildfn1 

urttils p.m. 

Every cflance he Jets, HIJflnt vlslu his mothtr, 
Beth Higgins, in lyndon, Kan. He Ita first· 
geMn.tion collese traduate who attributes 
most of his suae" to tht values Instilled by 
his mom. 
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(or new and inrcrestingways to present 
information. Higgins re<ently orchestrated 
a Socratic seminar in which the instructor 
Jssigns the dass a controversial tex1 and 
then ilsks them open-ended questions. 

"I totally bombed it," Higgins says with a 
.sheepish grin. '"I don't think the article was 
controversial enough. It was about the value 
o( a college education, and there's not much 
to argue about. They were pretty quiet.• 

Despite some trial and error, there's no 
doubt Higgins is having success. With a 
student-to-guidance-counselor ratio of 
l89·t().t in the .state of Missouri, the college 
guides help counselorS with a crudal duty. 
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Top: With more th~n 6oo students to advise, Higgin.s often ea.ts lunch at his desk while c.at<hlng up on 
e-mail or pape:rwori:. 8ottom: Semone Yang. '7• talks to Higgins aftet Khoot about his plans to attend 
Missouri Western State University In fall aoog. 

~Ad.1m spends his entire day thinking about 
how to get kids to college;" Pdndpal Netzer 
says. • Jt really has impacted their Jives.· 

Case in point: Higgins hand-delivered a 
card and a Mc.Donald's milks hake to one 
Van Hom. senior after she had a baby boy 
;at Center Point Medical Center. Undeterred 
by motherhood, the student hopes to enroll 
>< Willi•m )ewell College in Liberty, Mo .. 
this f•ll . 

"'One of the premlseso( our program is to 
be proa.ctive."' Higgins says. MOften. the kids 

that aren•t St.-eking help arc the ones who 
get ignored." 

So does he see a future for himself in 
education? 

~I'm still considering law school, but I've 
thought about te;aching." Higgins .says. '"I've 
learned a lot about myself and about com· 
mun.lcation.l always knew I wanted to work 
with kids in some facet after I graduated. 

'"This job teaches you about hard work. 
You've really got to work hard here to m11ke 
a difference." l!l 
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phys-kUn.s and COvel'$ cmgnoses. t~t resu1ts. 

presaiption.s llnd other tre.uments.lt offers 
chronlc·dlse.t.se summaries that display many 

pieces of key Information to help providers 
work more e€Rde:ntly.lt points providers 

tow.trd guidelines for recommended care to 

help them choose the ntxt step wisely. EMRs 

""'>' •lrudy be nudging pfO\iders t""-.rd 
><hioving rocommended <>rt by s-ing 
lhem how they comp>r< tocolleogues on 

l:mpon<tnt ~dent-c-are indicatorS. 

MU built lis EMR system to improve 

po~.tlent c.tre and the bottom line, and to 

m~ke providers' lives e.tSler. Lefevre s.tys. 
The goals t~re not just IJudiJble; they're 

<ritic.tl to Individual patients' health and tO 

the n.ttlon•stong·ttrm t<onomi< weU·belng. 

With thou mu<h at st.tke, it can't be simple. 

For st.tn.t:rs, Lt.fewe U)'S, £..\IRs an S.l\'e 
money. But whose? "'There's a disc:onntct. 

bet"fto~n who pays for the system and who 
benefits,· he s.tys. •p.tfients .tnd insunnce 

companies (payorsl 5.1ve money, but the 

cost o( lnmlllng EMRs Is borne by providers." 
for example: A doc.tor orders a blood test 

for a patient on Tuesday .1nd the patient 

sees ' second physician on Thwsday. With 
~pt:r re<-ords, doctor No. 2 can't see the test 

results .t.nd orders the t·est .1gain, c.ausin.g 

p>ritniJ ond poyors to p>y twice. But if the 
S«ond doctor sees th~ tm results in an 

£.\iR. thtn chat one te-.st informs both 
physldans. Despite the durpotential for 

s-Avings, payors don•t give discounts to 
providers with EMRs, LeFevre says. 

Not surprisingly, few doctors hilve 

invested Jn the new technology. Nationwide, 

about17 percent ofphysld>ns use EMRs, 

which cost•bout•bout .. o.ooo per physld.an 
•nd roughly ss million to S1o million for an 

0\ .. nge.slud hospital Gcn-.mment fundlng 
is .l must, Ltft:vrt says. to help providers 

afford EMRs. Tht feder;al government's 
stimulus p.1ck~ge Included stg.l billion to 

do just thJt. ·rhe moneywi.U come back to 

them,"Ltftvre uys. But not right awily. 

According to researcher Rithard 
Hillest•d's July >oo8tulimony to the U.S. 

Stn•te flnoance Committee, during .llS·)'t.lt 
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Once 90 percent of hospitals and physicians adopt the 

[EMR] technology, savings could be about $So billion a year. + 

adoption period from >aos->o ... vlngs 
from implementing E.\IRs would be •bout 

1510 billion, or approxlmoately s ).4 bilUon a 

)'tM. HO\\'t'\'tr. once 90 percent of hosph.a.ls 
•nd physid.an$ .doptthe technology. uvings 

could be about sSo billion a year. or .t percent 
of the annual cost of health <~reIn the 

United St.ltes. 
Meanwhile, b.lck ott Mizzou, EMR.s 

1re -.lre.ld)' paying off in othtrways. for 

ln.st.tnce, university providers ha~ worked 

with their venda<. Ctmer, to develop w•y• 
o( dlspl>)ing on • single scroen the m•ny 

a!llul biuofinfonnation th>t p«>vid<rs 
need to tre.1t ~tients with c.hronk disuses. 

In the days of paper records. doctors trt.lt· 

lng di•betes potients would have to spc;nd 
sever01l mlnutes thumblng through ch.trts 

to collect dat~ about weight, blood pres· 
5ure, blood sug~r. foot exam.s, eye exams 

•nd so on. EVen In the early d•ys of EMRs, it 
would t.tke doctors two to flve minutes .tnd 

sodkb to coUect all the pertinent dat.t. Th~ 

new summ.uy S<rffi1S g>thtr •nd display the 

d>u automotic>lly. o.-.. tht courK of a d>y 
In dlnjc, uving t'\·en two minutes a FNtit.nt 

glvt"J doctors almost .tn hour they co1n use 
to t.1ke c.tre of ~tients, rather th;m hunt for 

11\fonno1tion, Lefevre says. 

Working with Cemer, MU has dc\'cloped 
u chronic-dise~e summary 1creens. Tht:St' 

•lso Include links to cart •igorhhms- tht 

ntxt loglul drug. test or .d\ict for p>titnts 

- rt:mindus to schedule imporu.nt te:sts. 
red ri>gs sign>ling probltms w1th drug 
lntero~ctions. and much more. 

ReseMcher David Mehr, •lso • f•mlly 
mecUdne filcuhy member, and collugues 

study what more EMRs might do to 

improve the quality of chronJc·dlsease Coilrc. 
Resc.uchers have 1ooked at how EMR.s <.tn 

help lndivld\W potltnts. Mehr nys, but few 

h•veln\·estlg•ted how they an use group-

lt\'el data t·o improve ca.re. 
One of Mth(s proj«ts tviluat~ the ust 

of !MRs to extend the medlc.&l profession·s 

traditional proxtktln which lndhiduol 
physicLtns revit:w thtir pt:rform.a.nce on 

particular c.ue:s (,act-t~fa<t with peers to 

get feedb.lck. hmlly medldn< faculty have 
collaborated whh Cerner to create 01. way to 

gather selected EMR d~t.1 for patients of a 

group of physicians ;and to generate Usts 

that compare doctors' perform.tnce on 

qu.tlity-of<.tre measures. One Ust could 
displ>y the pertentage or tach physid.an·s 

d11betes potl•nts whose blood sugu •nd 
blood pressun .ue under conuol. 

·on the sc:reens we've au ted, you <.tn 

see those dat01 not only for your patients, 
but also for other physicians at MU and 

national norms,• Mehr says. He thinks 

showing physicians the dona will prompt 
self-examination and start .tlot of conversa~ 

tions about how they do their work. '"Most 

physid.ans w•ntto do • good job; he S.)'S, 

"and this son ohool an help them gh .. 

beuer art. • Mehr Is Studying wbether these 

new tools wiU <re.tte ch.tnges ln physician 
performance. 

But using EMRs to push doctors toward 
compli~nce with national norms troubles 

some physldans. Lefevre s01ys. "Some <.ill 

that cookbook medicine .1nd uy, 'I know 
what's best.' • As .1 result, care sometimM 

,..m.e:s enormously from doctor to doctot, 

but thevWtions don't see.m to impfO\·e 
their pa-tients' health.. Thtrt Is some ,-aJue in 

following a proven redpe, LeFevre Q)"S. "Jt"s 

much s.tfer to fly than to go to the doctor. 

Thott's bec.1use the airline Industry has rigor· 
ously standardized its work."The procedures 

mlnimlz.e human enor. StiLl, he s01.ys. when 

the situation w;unnts It, you want a doctor 

who con tum o!hhe autopllot•nd t.nd tht 
ploneln tht Hudson River. ~I 
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Twenty years ago, 
Mizzou was under a 
national srotlight of 
sorts at, o all p1aces, 
the Grammy Awards. 
In 1989, the university's 
now-defunct Cultural 
Heritage Center 
had put together a 
collection of 52 field 
recordings called Now 
That's a Good Tune: 
Masters ofTraditional 
Missouri Fiddling. 

THE At.8UM WAS A FINALIST ln l\\'0 CAtegories but didn't win a 

Cram my. Nevenheltss. tht collection highlighting Missouri's 

flnesrliddle pl•yers sold our qulckly. lr w .. our of prinl unlil 

2008, when VO)'.lgtr Rt<Ordings and Publications rt:lssutd both 

rhe rocordings •nd rhe ucomp.my!ng 97'p.>gt book by H""·•rd 
Mmh.lll, proftMOr tmtritw: of m history. OtMr contributors to 

the book ~·ere Amy Skilhmn, Charlie Wald~ .md Julie Younw.n.s 

M•rsh•ll h•d (•nd still hos) lhe oc•demic choporo "''riltlht 

book and htlppic.k tht tunes, but hisabilityon the f'iddJels 

remarbblt .u well '"Ever since my famUy mo\·ed to R.tndolph 
County in t8JO, there's bet:n .t fiddler in every generation: says 

Marsh1111, BA '70. Now he is keeper of the flame.just as itdoesln 

Marshall's f.lmlly. ttJdhlonal AddUng goes way b.1ck in Missouri. 

The Instrument w.-s common to countless settlers from Kentucky, 

VirglniJ, the C.;uo11n;~s .and other cast em states who flowed Into the 

st~te during the pioneer era. 
Over the past two ctnturies in Missouri, Marshall s.ays. tr.l· 

ditlon.a.l fiddlers h.a\'t plo1yed in four molin \'t.nues-: ;am sessions. 
rtligious services, contests and do1nces. j.a.m sessions .are informal 

g;~therings during" hkh musiciJI.ns pby together and sw.a.p tunes. 

These SHsJons •.re crltlul to p.HSing Along u.ad.itiorwl music 

be<:o~.ust inexperienced Rddlers c-~n join in -with the m.JSten to tum 
tu.ne~ and te<hnlqu~s ·SKred tunes are as much a p.ut o(the fld· 

32) 111111 

dltt'$ repmoirt .a.s hoedowns .;~nd wahus; despite tht folCt tholt some 

rt:Uglons consider it ~he d~iJ's instrumt.nl, ·Marsh-Ill uys. Cont6t 

portklponu con g.tln •ttention for Ouhy rendirions of hot runts. but 

the prusUJU ol this ,·mue favor sizzle more than subst.mtW songs 

th.n c.aptu~ regional identity. A) though conu~ns claim prt.ss atttn· 
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Stew HeM~ of Browning. Mo., s:its for~ portr•it Feb. 10 at the Tri-State BlutSJau As.soda.tton's Winter 81Ut"grau FestNalln H.a.nnn~al, Mo. Hud 

has bftn pbyin' the fiddle fot more than 20 yurs. 
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tion, old·time d<tnces take place in Missouri 

most every weekend of the year . .. few house 
dances or 'kitchen sweats' are held these 

days. but d.:t•lces remain important in the 

social and musical life of many communi· 
ties in Missouri;"' Marshall says. 

All in all, the violin is a versJ.tile J.nd 

occasionally volatile instrument. "It is a 
musical instrument welcome l.n the orches· 

tra pit. the juke joint. the dance hJ.U, parlor, 

kitchen and chapel,"' Marshall writes ... The 

341Millll 

'o'iolin Is, perhaps more than any other 
instrument, able to fire the emotions and 

to inculcate solemn repose:: What's more, 

fiddling remains an important threotd in 
Missouri life. "It's stiU there. if we just 

scratch the surfJce. Ni_nety percent offld· 

dlers arc just people having fun around the 
ldtchen toable. and they don't care if anybody 

knows th•tthey pl•y." 
Alan Jabbour, founding director of the 

American Folklife Center at the Ubr.1ry of 

Congress in WilShington, D.C., wrote the 

foreword to the first edition of Marshall's 

book. He described Missouri as .11\ essence 
of America when it comes to fiddling. 

"As for me," he wrote, •having spent some 
happy days and nights in the midst of 

Missouri fiddlers,! rest easy knowing that, 

if fiddling ever ebbs in other parts of 
America, Missouri will hold f.tst till the tide 

turns again ... l!l 

Mort; VoyaserRecords..com 
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Clockwise from top left: On the se<ond Saturday of each month, loc.al fiddlers and danurs g-atht.r i.t the Hallsville (Mo.) Community Ce-nter fOf" a 
potluck dinner, followed by traditional musk a nd dance. • Guitar accomp~ist Kenny Applebee plays at the Hallsville ftddle and dance gathering. 

• Rkhard ShewmUer, a studt-nt of Howard Marsh<ttl, wvms up for t he annual8oonvilte, Mo., fiddle contest, held at t he laura Speed ELUot School. 
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Clod<wlso from,., left Sadi<Curroypms at tho~...umu. ,........,.. SIN b a mombo< o~•c..,oytom, •at.m~ybl_..., b.Md ~r ... eo~umbio 
that futures d sb members of her irnmedbte fa.mlly. • vuu Johnson. 16, sits in her St. Louis tMnJ room with~ studeM Sam UNub., \4, a1tet tMir 

-~ly 1c....,. lfbaube, w1>o also tnl0$ln dasskaiYiollo, has studi<d tndition.ll licldllnf with )ohnJOn lo< two yean. ·s.m doun~ like to slt up stnltht 

and hotd the Addle property, which Is why hoe pref•tt ~Y"-1 tnditlonal Rddle over duskal 'liolin,• johnson Qys. '"l•njoy the soniJ mort, too,• Lebaubt 

says. Johnson, a ra.rt f•rmle rtdd1t player from her ••ntrallon, has played the Instrument sln<t sht wu 9 yevsold. • FranciJ and Willlt Harbn of Wellsville, 

Mo., are resutvs on the d~nce floor at the Hallsville Rddlt and dance a:atherinJ. They have taufht ttaditlonal squve dandng around tht sta te for moft than 

11yurs. • Ron Taylor of Boonville .c.compAnles fiddlers on ltlt mandoUn. Other common lnnruments for a«ompaniment are sultar, NnJoand bus. 
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no w? 

Athletes at Mizzou are in a special position. for a window of years while in college, they 

capture our hearts and imaginations with strength, skill and grace. They inspire Tiger fans 

to cheer and chant, filling arenas, stadiums and parking lots with echoes of M-1-Z, Z-0-U! 

Some go on to high-profile professional athletic careers - such as *Unas Kleiza, AFNR 'os, 

of the N'BA's Denver Nuggets or **Justin Gage, AFNR '03, of the NFL's Tennessee Titans. 

Many, however, spend a majority of their careers involved in non-athletic endeavors. 

For five Tigers spread across five decades, their career paths could not be more diverse. 

STORY BY MARCUS WilKINS 

38 II1Utl SUMMER 200, 



Gridiron disciple 

I
n his playing days, Larron j;.ckson was a 6·fOOt·3. 25r pound behemoth who opened space 
for Mh:.zou running backs. Almost 40years !Jter, he still leads with his strength. 

Afte.r grJdu;~ting from MU, Jackson went on to earn his doctorate at United Theological 
~minary in Dayton, Ohio. He founded hnernational Agape Ministry in 1992. 1t helps churches 

optimize resources toward assisting the community, orwhJt he calls .. strategic planning." In 
May 2007, )<lckson joined Touro Infirmary to put those strategies to the test in post· Hurricane 
Katrina New Orleans. 

~we would address any number of issues, from people not getting pro~r health c:tre to 

creating access to health care and dca.ling with vio1cncc, drug addiction and school dropouts," 
jJckson explains. 

Touro is the city's only nonprofit, faith-based hospit.d. 
'"Since I had a heart for the dty, the question for me was, 'How do you begin to effect 

change in some of the most difficult environments ;uound the country?' • says Jackson, who 
grew up in inner-city St. Louis. 

In 17 years, Jackson's minisuy has taken him from Camde.n, N.J., to Denver, where he spent 
most of his NF'L career playing for the Broncos. Bec.mse of the s troggling economy, handing for 
his work in NewOrleanswas cut, but Jackson is using the time to work on a book. Tht Ghetto, 

tht Gridiron and tht G05pf'f: A }oomey in God's Gract. 

ln the book's .. Gridiron" section, Ji.lckson teUs the story of his time playing for MU Coach 
Dan Devine. 

Jackson apprec:iated the way Devine coached players or different backgrounds. 
"'He was a steadfast man o( cha.rJcter,"' Jackson says. 
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nowl 

Bridges to success 

T
iger (;ans remember J,rince Bridges ;as the slick-passing. athletic point gu~rd who 

u;~nsfcrrN from Tyler (T~s} junior College to Mb;z.ou In 1981 Mi.s.sourl )(U.rtd all the 

w~y to No. 1 ln the polls that se.uon. while Bridges dished .uslsts to scoring ltgends 

Steve StiP"nO\ich, 8£$ ·s,. md Jon Sum'Oid, BS BA '8]. 

Briel~ now owns tht lusk<tlull tnining coml""y Brldglng the G•p in Okbhom• City, 

where ~m.uwr hoopsters learn the finer points o( the g;ame Through c~mps. dlnlcs. te.lm 

con5ult•tions •nd p<rson.iliud troining sessions. Bridg<S h•s htlp<d mo~ thilll ]0 pbyers 

make the traJUitlon from high Khool t'O college buketba.ll. 

"The most lmpotunt ~rt Is finding a pl.tce where you fit bec.tu!e the txptrlence of playing 
is grt;tt," Bridgu s;tys. "I thlnkwe've st.uted to miss thou in college .lthletlcs todo1y. I just \\'.tnt 

to make sure the experience is good for them.· 

Bridges was the 103rd choice in the 1984 NBA draft by the Denver Nuggets .-nd played for 

the Louisville Catbirds of the ContinentaiBasketbitll Le.1gue for one season. Out he feels Hke 

he's found his colllng. 

" I tell p<oplel h••• •bout so kids." Bridges jokes . "They're alw•ys textlng •nd c•lling mo, 

but J have the benefit o( sending them b.lck to Mom ctnd Dad, so I get the eaS)' part." 
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Thole's goals 

A
s Mlz.tou soccer's Jll·time le.,ding scorer. Nikki Thole has ample t.xperic •~ce pursuing 
gools. Now she spends much of her time helping St. Louis youngsters Jchieve theirs. 

As sports super.,isor (or the city of Des Peres, t..to .. since 2005. Thole runs youth 
spons leagues and clinics. and some adult kicl<baU, basketball, dodgeball and volleyball programs. 

.. Aftercollege,l took more of an interest in outdoor recreation a1td just recreation in 

genera1,•1·hole says. "Thls is a perfect match for me.'" 
In (.\lllooS, Thole helped coach a 9- and U>·year-old boys-and-girls soccer team in RoUa, Mo. 
Thole stil)'S Jctive herself, but ha.,. had to overcome sevtral injuries to do so. After four knee 

surgeries. one on her ankle, and another on her shoulder. she's had her share of pain. 
But the bom a.thJete put it bf!hjnd her for the Go! St. Louis Marathon on April 19, running 

and w.1lking to complete the race. 
'"J did karate for four or five years after I got out of college - and co<lched the Uttle guys, 

too - but recently stopped bec.:tuse of my shoulder,"Thole ~ys. ''I'll eventually pic.k it back up." 
Thole, the only AU-American in MU soccer history, also enjoys globetrottingvacations. 

She went to Alaska in July 2008 a1\d retumed from New Zealand in December . 
... ran while I was there. but between hiking. riverboording. bungee jumping. skydiving and 

Zorbing (rolling down hills inside of a plastic globe), we did not have a lot of time for athletic 
t~ctlvities,"Thole jokes . .. New Zealand was a blast full of stunning scene!)' that I will never forget: 
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MISSOURI BASEBALL 

Charley the champion 

C 
harle.s Wesley J<~mes W<.lS a nvo-sport standout during his playing days at MU. but most 
people remember a more glamorous highlight on hJs athletic resume- il World Series 
championship. 

After an injury forced James to pursue baseball instead of football. the hard-hitting out· 
fielder signed a minor-league conttact with the Houston Buffaloes in the spring of 1958. He 
was playing for Charleston, W.Va .. in the American Association when he re<eived a call from the 
St. Louis Cardinals in 1g6o. 

"Charleston was actually a Washington Senators J.ffili3te. but the Cardinals lent me to them 
because they knew the manager; · James says. "I was only there about a month before I got re.:al 
hot, Jnd the)' called me up to St. Louis."' 

The Cardinals' 1964 roster feoatured HJll of F.1mers Lou Brock and Bob Gibson. james and 
the Redbirds beJt the New York Mets on the final day of the 1964 regular season to win the 
NJtional teague pennant and went on to defeoat the New York Yankees in J se\'en-game World 

Series. 
)Jmes. 71, played for MU football coaching legend Don Faurot and his baseb.lU counterp;ut, 

Hi Simmons. Both left an imprcssiOI\ on the Missouri nJtive from Webster Groves. 
James <urretltly Lives in Fulton, Mo .. and he enjoys golf, fishing and hunting. His World 

Series ring still O<c.asionally glistens in the stands at Fulton Hornet games, where his gr~nd· 

daughter and grandsons played high school basebJII. b<.lsketb.-.11, softball and tennis. 
"The MU baseb.lJJ fellows Jnd I still get together once a year for a golf outing in fulton;" 

James says. 
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Tiger in the tundra 

0 
riginally from rural Moose Lake, Minn., Dianne Berg was inducted into the MU 
Intercollegiate Athletics Hall o f Fame in 1007. 

After earning her doctora.te in counseHng psychology from the Univers-ity of 
Illinois, Berg joined the Program in Human Sexuality at the University of Minnesota in 2001. 

It is an outpatient spccialty<Hnlc for pe<>ple deali.ng with compulsive sexual behavior, trans· 
gender transWozling, sex--offender treatment or other sexual issues. 

In the program. Berg works with some of the leading rese.archers in the field. 
.. The convers.'ltlons I h.we with my co-workers i&re conversations most ~ople would 

never h;,we in their lifetime,• Berg says. "'But the coolest part of it is th<lt when you strip it aU 
,1\'t.ty, it's an just humaJ\ stuff." 

Berg says she wils recruited to MUon "potential• by the late Mike English. \\•ho coached 

the t<)82ligers to the program's first nation.1l ranking in school history. Berg is tied with five 
other players (or the Miz.rou single season matches·played record of 37· 

"I was very confused for the first several weeks," Berg says o( her early days on the court 
at MU. "Mike finally taped ;an ·x· on the floor just for me. 'Co there when the ball is ser ... ed,' 
he said: 

Berg and her partner, Suzy Messerole. have 01. •·year·old daughter named Solvei. 
"She's very into art. She gets her sdssors and paper, makes collages attd then tells us 

what she's made,'" Berg says. ~shr goes through tape Like you wouldn't btlieve." 1!1 
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New featur...,length stories In the Highlights 
section giVe readers in·depth Information on 
u sociation programs and servkes. 

Spedalized ~es fOf a variety of topics and 
lifestyle groups give uu rs usy access to 
information and greater power to navigate 
the site. 

The new slte1s emphasis on COt'lned ing alumni 
to each other as individuals and as groups will 
help ue:ate a virtual community ontine. 

The site h.u: lots of information ;11bout Miuou 
tradrtions, myths, leg-ends, notable alumni and 
plenty of campus nostalgia. 
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Clicl<ing to 
MU connections 
The Miz::t.ou Alumni Association officially 
unveiled its new Website April]o. 1'he 
former site, launched in 2002, was a model 
for its t ime, says David Roloff, director of 

membership and marketing. But when It 
comes to ele<:tronic communications. time 
passes faster th.m dog years. "The design 
had gotten StOlle: he says, "and it was hard 

for staff and members to post content: 
The new s ite obliterates those problems 

~d opens up new possibilities. "We wanted 
to meet the demand for more ;md fresher 
conte1\t, including more opportunities for 
social networking."' Roloff says. for instance, 
now it's easy to join groups bilsed on a 
commo•\ Uuerest, such as being a former 
Maneattr staffer, or k~ping in touch with a 
certain professor. 

The association's pages for eac.h chap
ter got " facelift as well. "'They are more 
dynamic: Roloff says. "Members c.tn easily 
post documents. photo albums. contacts 
\lnd information about events." 

Roloff says the site is lnclusive. All MU 
graduates m<ty register for the site and 
access il v.uiety of online services and 
resources. The new site is \l portal to <.lll 
sorts of pages. It includes links to anything 
from MU·related videos posted on YouTu~ 
to othe.rWeb sites about campus and 
Columbla. 

"We see the s ite as a resource for 

information, a portal to t<tke you places 
you want to go, and a way to offer relevant 
infonnation to alumni," Roloff s.1ys. "It's an 
online community: 

Let's make a movie! 
Enter the association's one~minute movie 

contest in one of two topics: ''How I'm 
true to MU" or "What MU means to me." 
Winners will receive pfizes, and their 
movies will appear on the asscxiation's 

Web site. To learn more about the 
contest. visit mizzou.com. 
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A better bundle 
Tht Miuou Alumni A.ssocbtion is m-ilcing 

a. sptcbl membership offer to th~ 

d.us of 2009. Gr01du.nlng students 
who buy their c.>p >nd gown 

at Uni\•erslty Book.stort will 

also get"'" MU alumni· 
themedT-shtn and a 

one·ye011r recent•gT:.duatc: 
memb<rshlp for S5• ·9S. This 
bundle ofltems,lfbought 

lndMdu•Liy. would cost •?•·95· 
"About 8o per<tnt of t><h y<M's 

grad~dng cbss gets Coips .and 

gowns •nd goes through the g<oduo-
tion ceremony; uys lbvid Roloff, the 
usocbdon's dlrtctOf of membtrShip 

•nd m•rketlng. The new progrom could 
bring in thou.s.lnds or new memben. 

"'Membership ovtri)ll b looking 

r .. lly good," Roloffs•ys. As of 
Aprill4, the tlS.SOCbtlon h01d.,. record 

38,93) 1nembers. Thou flg\.1re 1.$ due in 

part to a recent telephone cOtmp.-Jgn. 
during which tht assoc:iJLion c.tlled 

6o,ooo alumni and neuod about 2,000 new 

memb<rs. Along with the C3!">nd-gown 
progr•m. reauitmtnt efforts ma.y nudge 

the member5hlp t.aUy past 40,000. 

To see mt-mbtrshlp not just n"m.ti.n 

strong but ,..thor ln~ost during tough 

economic times ls he~nening. Roloff u.ys. 
·Membership at peer ln.stitutlon.s l.s gt.nu· 
•lly ll.lt or decre.,lng." he soys. "ltshows 
theloy•lty of Mll•lumnl•nd the VOliue 

they see In auod~tion membership.* Dues 

suppon the entire unl\'trslty through*' wide 
v~rlety of prog.r.1ms:, he soays. "It's 01 greott 

overall way to St&ppon Mlzzo\&," 

Speaking or dues. here are the new rates. 

effective July" 
Annuallndividuoll, $45 

Annual Du~l. s6s 

Annual Senior, 6S or older, s lS 

Senior Ou•l. 65 or older, sso 
Mll hcultyorSt•ff, $J5 
F•culty or Stoff Ou•l. sso 
Recent Groduote (sptd.ll offer fO< g<oduotts 

•> WIUII 

t-Jyea.rs from their commencement date), S)S 

R«.ent G·rAduAte Dual, sso 

Truenger(MU student), U5(tffecth .. Moyl?) 

MU Student Duol, Sl5 

To Join or rmtW: www.mluou com. 

Year in review 
Serving as volunteer president of the Mb:tou 

Alumni Assocl•tlon (MAA) Is •lw•ys • busy 

job, but Craig Lolum>ndlor m•y b< setting 
a new pace for planning and org.-nizoiltion. 

Outing his one-year stint as president, 

Lolum•ndler, liS CE, BS EE '89, has spent a 
Jot of time "''Orking with Other volunteers 

oilnd MU staff on the usocbtion'.slong·range 

plan and on helping association volunteer 

commint-ts Rt cle.u gN.Is. 
To kkk off thelong-ronge plonning in 

January 1009, MU Cho1n«llor 8~dy Outon 

ond Unh-.rslty of Missouri System President 

Gory Forsee joined MAA st•ff •nd voluntem 

Recent pduates are the Miuow Alumn1 
Association's futen s:rowln& rnembt:r &roup. 

to outline brc»d instilurtonal pis. Getting 

up to speed on thost.lssuts w;u a grt:olt wo1y 
to stMt.l..llu.mmditr Nys, btco~use. •our 
mission is to suppon th.e best interests or 
the uniw.rSity."' 

Tbelong-r•nge pl•n b still• work In 
progress, Ulumandier says. But It will 

includ~ goals to lncre0l$C! both the number or 
members a.nd their level of advoco1cy for MU. 

'"We want our alumni to be ~s lnfom1ed <IS 

they can be about MU. If people know what 

MU has to offer, they on be .tdv()(ltts to 

prospective students and their pa.rtnts, leg· 
isl .. tors i,nd curators. The list or su.keholders 
is long. and we need to figure out hO~A' to 

maximiu ~of our people and ruourct:s.."' 

(foJ mort on advocok)'. see the story on 

opposite post.) 

Tht lon,g·r.1n~ pl.ln o1lso emph~sius 
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communiutlon. For lnst.mce, ~we·re find~ 

ing that students don't really understand 
aspects of the association and MU as well 

as we would llke. We want them to h;ave 

SU(h ~tight bond with the university that 

they never loH: th~t."l..aJum.tnd.ier Qys. The 

assocb.tlon ~lso,..ilJ ";·ork h.uder to com· 

munic.lte with f>eulty. F0< the rlfSt time, 

the U$0Chtlon's pUnning group includes 

a faculty member, Jim Sp.Ji.n. vice prcr.wt 

for undergr~duoltt studies. •we h..tve a few 

faculty involved in the .usodation. ;md we 

want more. We want them to think of us as 

;~. resource.· 

Wdershlp development continues as 

a priority, ~lumandier says. The assocla· 
lion's lea,dershlp de\'tlopment comminee 

helps ldtntlfy ;ond nllftUI< futwel~en of 

the .usod.atlon. lt •lso sponsors L .. dmhlp 

Mi:nou, a on~.1y SHSion ea<b f.ill Wt edu-

c.tte.s the 25 .utendees .1bout the university 
ilnd the assocbtlon. 

L.al1.am;mdler Is vl<e president for informa· 

tion technology 0\ t Charter Communications 
in St. Louis, ~nd he has a goal-oriented 

leadership style. '"The usodation h;ts seven 

stmdlng committees.1'his yea.r, I asked 

eoid\ <'ommJnee chair to come up with 
concrete, me.HWilblt pis oUKI objecth-es: 

Lllumandler uys the pls ~rea way of 
helping volunteers bt ;U productive 

uposslble. 

Although Lalum•mdier has dedicated 

many hours to this volunteer posltlot\, he 
gC!tS a lot In return. "You get an ;~ppre<iatlon 

for how dedlc.>ted the C.culty, staff and 

t he ch1.ncellor ~ore ~t Mizwu. As president, 

you got to meet a lot of people, .00 !hot 

h.u boon v•ry rew.uding.lbe..,.,. goes 
for my family. We .n got to p.nkipot<ln 

numerou1 events.lnc:ludingnge.rW.Uk and 
the Homecoming poaude, .1nd we .1nended 

several footb.\llg..tmes induding our Alamo 

Bowl \•lctory In San Antonio: 
The OlssociJtlon offers many ways for 

alumni to get llwolved in MU, Lo&lumandier 

.. ys. "Once people get involved, they'ro 

hooked." 
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Advocacy in action 

Growing up in rural northeast Mluourl, l was a proud member 

of the Perche Creek 4·H Club. The group was o1. small but Mrkh· 

lng learning opportunity, fi lled with e)lperlences 1 still carry with 

me. I rernembe.r fondly how the volunteers and c.ounty extension 

youth spec.i~sts took such a great inte:rut in u$. I didn't know 

then !hot my 4-H membe<shop modt me a partlcip;ont in one of 

MU Extension's many pmsnms. 
Along with mony othen, I wos olariM<I when Gov. jay 

Ntxon's proposed state budget lnduded .1 so percent cut 

to MU f )lt ension. However, after thouSJ~nds of phone 
C.llls, ~mails and an impruslve ground att-ack by e.xten· 

slon supporters and alumni, It appe~rs the budget cut will 

be avoided. In fact, the governor's philosophy regarding 

higher eduQ.tion, including MU Extens.lon,ls supportive. 

You see, MU Extension embodies one of MU's mis.s.ions iS a 
Wxl· gran.t institution~ Simp(y put, extenstM ta.kes knowl

edge o1.lld discoveries from our campus and spreads them to 

t:Vtty Massouri county. 
Like the University of Missouri, extension plays a vital 

role in the sto1.te's economy. Its educational offerings help 

build a strongerworkfotce, lt.s loc.1t agents help bring new 

technologies to m~rket, and Its business development pro

gram provides much-needed resources for small·buslness 

owntr$. Although extension's role is vital to Missouri, 

many - indudi"g some in our state LellSiature-are 
not awue of the nuances of 

today's oper.1tion. 

This episode reminds us of 
MU Extension's value and shows 

This episode 

reminds 

us ofMU 

Extension's 

value and 

shows how 

alumni can 

rally around 

a cause and 

become a 

force in 

j efferson City. 

how alumni c.1n rally ~round .1 cause and be<:omt a force in 

jdferson City. But politks is just one avenue for alumni 

advocacy. Alumni can help MU by encouraging good students 

to attend Mluou, educating co~workets a.round the w~ter 

cooler about the university and making sure le(lslators k11ow 

that supporting MU is important. This sort of gra.ss·roots 

advoc.acy Is a cornerstone of your alumni usoc&ation. Tho1.nk 

youllf I con help you explo<e woys of be<omins IIW<llvod in the 

usocoatocn Of .. _,. ~l<! !0< MU, pleou Set in touch. 

Todd McCubbin, executive director 
Mizzou Alumni Association 

mccubbint@missouri.edu 
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III MIZZOU ALUMNI ASSOCIATI ON N EWS 

Students new to Mitzou 
Each summer, Mizzou Alumni Association 

chapters around the country give new MU 

students special send·offs before th~ 
make tracks to Columbia. These chapters 

provide a local network for students 
and their parents. This year, events are 
planned in Houston, Dallas, Chkago, 
Springfield, Mo., West Plains, Mo., 
and elsewhere. More: miuou.com 

Get involved, volunteer 
More than a thouund Tigers are part 

of the association's gtobal volunteer 
network. If you are looking for ways to 
serve the university, opport.unities abound 

for becoming active in your loc.al chapter, 
S(hool or college organizations and 
national committees. 
More: Visit miuou.com or e-mail Jayson 

Meyer at meyerjoy@missouri.edu. 

Enter the member photo contest 
Got a great sniopshot of Mizzou?Th~ 
association is accl!pting entries forth~ 
2010 Member calendar Photo Contest. 

The deadline is june 30, 2009. 
More: m;nou.com 

Cruise the Greek Isles 
This fall. join fellow Tigers and l!xperience 
the legendary lands of the Eastern 
Mediterrane01n 01board the elegant 
Oc.eania Insignia. The cruise begins 

in the Gr~ek Isles and moves on to 
Turkey, including stops in O~los, 
Mykonos, Kus.adasi, Santorini, Crete 
and Corfu. This 13·day odyssey 
(Oct. 21-Nov. 3) concludes in Venice. 
Pricing begins at $2.S99 per person 
( doubl• occupancy). 
More: miuou.wm or 14 8004 3724 6812 

--~------------~ 

In fall:zoog, Tourin' Tigers wiLl visit Santorini and other sites in the Greek Isles. 

MIZZOU CONNECTION 
MAY 21 MAY JUNE9 ._.,_ ._.. 
O!apter ca:yr.,., 
S,.i011fFiint """' ""''"" T--nt 

JUNE 26 ...... ......... 
I:IIUmlrlcer 
a. ..... 

'"-(Collunbl.l) JULY 21 ....... 
OoN ........ 
..... Oif 

AUG. 21 
KanUJCity 
Chapte< 

"""' 
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JUNE 11 .......... ,....., 
""""""" -JULY 4 .......... 

dtMeO..y 

JULY 25 
sc. Loult 

-·~ Soirut. 

JUNE 19 ........... .......... 
Ch,.pte• (;oil 
Tournament 
(c.a.rtN~c•> 

AUG. 23 
~tW:.Ik, 
Ftv.ds 

~~· 

AUG. 6 
latesCounty 
"'-nk 

JUNE 22 
TOVIiol' 

"""' CNiklnrttM 
WtiCS.a ... -""" 
SEPT,$ 

YJ. IUlnois 
foot~U 

(St. LOllis) ... 
Mit10111HQ ............ ......... 
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Check Out Our Webs11e1 Spec1al Golf Packages as Low as $1165P 
Includes O r.(> N1gh!•, Lo<,qmq and O n e Round of Golf 

www.4sea~,onsresort com " : :. · .. :· .. :" . · ::. 
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111 CLASS NOTES 

On cue for tricks 
Ntxt time you fond yourseU in a pool hall, 

try fOt a moment to fOfgct everything you 
know about bllliatds. just pick up a cue 

ball, put It In your mouth, spit it onto the 

table and try to make a shot. 

The results ptobably won't be pretty 

- if you can even fit the thing in your 

mouth. But rest assured, one among us 
makes the ukk look good, not to mention 

easy. Charles Darllns has made a name 

IO< himself-"Spitball Charlie"- os an 

entertainer in trick·shot bill1ards, and it all 

surted during his student days at MU. 

As the 0r1ly member ol MU's ,__ 
defunct bilb.trds team, •r spent a good 

port ol my tome in two pool Nils- the 

Columbia B•lh.1rds Center and Booche's 
-and I beat everybody fn town: Yys 

Darl~ng, BS Ed 'n. ol Washington, Mo. 

Although already an advanced p~yer, 

an encounter with legendary billiards 
character Minnesota Fats encouraged 
Darling to up his game. " When Fats 

stopped in Columbia., I got interested in 

watchinS him play pool, enttrtain tht 

etowd and do trick skots," O.trti"g s.tys. 
•About the same lime,! saw a guy come to 

The Thirties 
Abbolt Ferriss, BJ '37. ofCainosvllJe. Ca .. 
recirfllsociology pro(e:~sor ~t Emory 
Uni\"erslty Jn Atlinr.a. h~$ bun writing on 

socl•llndlwors •nd qu•lltyofllle studies. 
He is scheduled to publish .1 book ln l009 on 

hnpro\flng the qu.lllty of life. 

The Forties 
Vernon lightfoot, 8A. OS '43, o£ Santa Rosa. 

C•lif .. represented the 1941Tiger foo tball 
team at the induction ceremony £or the 

Uni\'trsity o( Missouri Athlttlc HaJJ o( Fame 

Jan. )O.loog,ln Columbl•. He played from 

1919-41 on lht Don r.awot-<OKhed tum, 

'"'hkh went8•J but losttht 19-42 Sug.tr Bowl 
to Fordh.-.m 1-o 

ChMLH OatUn£ aka ~'~ Spltb.\11 Chartle: puts a 

whole MW spin on .,.behind lht elpt ball." 

town, spit .1 cue ball out or his mouth and 

make shots on .1 pool tabte. 1 wondered 

lf I could do that, so I stuck a ball In my 
mouth .1nd found out I was real good at 

it. 'Spitball Chatlle' beume my nkkname, 
and it has been my motuktr evtr since ... 

Lt. Col Bobb Gltnn, 8S 8A '48, ofChul.l 

YIStOl, C...lif., wroce "'The Java i\Ussion .nd 

the Bombing of O.llW'In." hls r«ounting of 

the bombing oiD•rwtn,Austr•li•. during 
World War II while he servtd in th~ U.S. 

Army. The story appeared In the HittorfcoJ 
Socitl)l o( tht Non hem Trrrlto')l Occoslonol Pop<r 

Sffln (Historlc.al Society oft he Northern 

Territory. 2008). The DMwln bombing raid 
was recre;.ted In lhe :zooS movie Australia. 

The Fifties 
* Perry Proffitt, 8S Ag 'so • .tnd 1':Gwen 
V..ughn Proffilt, BS Ed's). M Ed '58, ofWest 

PWns, Mo .• celtbrated their 6oth wtdding 

.mni,~ry J.tn. 19 • .1009· 

Jerome Gilson, BA 'p, ofWUmette.tU., is~ 

50 'to Mil lOU A~UM"'I ASSOCIATION ANNU.A~ U(MIU I ** UF( M(MICI 

The name and the: ¥t behind it 

have 50<'ed him ~IL In .,a, Dorlina 
competed in his first U.S. a.rtlsr-c pool 

competition in las Vef.u and placed third. 
The next year, he placed second behind 
Tom .. Dr. Cut .. Rossman, before taking 

his act worldwide. ~'~ 1 played In the wor1d 

championship In 1001 after just three 
years of competing and won~ btatlng 

Hall ol Fame p~yer Mike Mossey by just 
one point," Darling says. He followed up 

his wortd ch.tmpionshlp titte w1th North 

American championU.lp winsln 1003 and 

2004,andheopened hiS own bilUvds 
supply .1.nd g.tme room•n Wuhinaton 

in2007. 
You can still catch h 1m on televilf0f1 sta

tions' trick biiU•rds coverage, but Dar1lnc 
is just as happy putting on a show at 

charity events or for the people who stop 
by his shop .• , traveled to an different 

ptaces," he s.ays1 Hbut my roots are right 

here."-Sarah Garber 

lrYOUioHOJOUI1JI auHvftl •uf 
YIOtOOt ,.o. l'tll&ii ·•••1 < (AI .. I 

"OIICO. .. ._.. ljiiUOU¥ACA.tllllf <Oijl 

senior Wre.bolde.r in tn.dem.trk ;md unfm 

<om petition practke.s J.l Brinks Hof~r Gilson 

&Uont. 
*Eima Ellis Hess, BS Ed '54, and tr john Hess, 

BS •57.o£L.tawood, Kan., <tltbr..lted their soth 

wedding annlvtrNry M.uch 30. 2oo8. 
**Wilbur Miller, BS Ed '54, M Ed 'ss. 
EdD 'Go, of Auburn, Al;a., w;as no\med Pl:.yer 

ofthe Year fort he Alamama region ofthe 
Gol£ Channel Amateur Tour, pl-.cing in the 

top four o( 20 tournaments with seven Arst· 
ploce fanishes in the Jones rllght. 

john Mozier, BSAg '59. DVM 'sg,ol 

louisburg. Kan., rece:h•td the l008 
Distinguished ~<Vice A word lrom the 

American Guernsey Astodatlon •t its 

annual ~donal com"t:ndon 
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Bullish on Missouri 
The global financial meltdown h;);s 
reached into the heart of Missouri, dosing 
businesses and factories, and throwing 

thousands of people out of work. With 
job creation a top priority, Gov. jay Nixon, 
BA '?8, JD '81, appointed vetera.n St.Louis 
attorney Linda Martinez as the state's 

director of economic development. 
After ne01rly 25 years as a partner with 

the international megaJirm Bryan Cave 
llP, and with a reputation as a dedicated 

business 3:nd civic leader, Martinez, 
BA '76, has the credentials to tackle her 
new assignment. She says there's a some
what brighter lining to the current black 
cloud of financial despair. "The wonderful 

thing is that everyone right now seems 

to want to do something to help with the 

economk recovery," she says. 
That desire to pitch in helped steer 

Martinez to her new Job. "1 was think
ing about what to do when I retired," 
she says. "I've always had a tremendous 
respect for people in publk service, and 
I thought I shouldn't wait until I retire 
to do my public service.( wanted to 
help address this troubled time in the 
economy." 

As an attorney, she specialized in using 
tax credits to hclp create incentives for busi
ness expansion and job creation. Martinez 
also helped her dlents craft private and 

The Sixties 
~;Ron McCanless1 BS PA '6o, oand Arlene 
McCanless oflndependenc:e, Mo., celebrated 
their soth wedding anniversary Feb. 7, 2009. 
**Bruce loewenberg# BSF '61, ofChuk, 
Mo .• is president of the American Salers: 
Asso<lation. 
**Thelbert Childers, BSAg '65, DVM '67, 
of Dallas re<eived the Community 
l eadership Award and was co-recipient 

of the Texas Ufctimc Achievement Awi.lrd 
.u the Society for the Prevention ofCn.tehy 
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public p;utnerships to de/clop Large proj
ects. Now, when she's not wortcing in the 
state capital, Martinez lives in a building in 
St.louis' Washingtoo Avenue loft district 
that she developed and co-owns. 

The cha.ttenge in shoring up Missouri's 
wobbly economy Involves not just what 
tools to use, such as tax credits, but also 
how to nurture public and private partner
ships, Martinez soays. She also will look to 
another bright spot in the Show~M~ State. 
Nl think about the people of Missouri/' 
she s~ys. "'They ;ue our primary asset. 
Missourians are not afraid of hard work; 
they're resilient!' 

For ex~mple, in the e:uly 1990s an 
economic downturn forced aircraft maker 
McOonneU-Oouglas to lay off thousands 
of its St. Louis workers. '"There was 
a huge resurgence in entrepreneurial 
activity. Many of those people picked 
themselves up, dusted themselves off 
and started a business/' she says. "'With 
this current economy, there's a potential 
for thousands and thousands of new 
entrepreneurs in Missouri." 

Martine~ didn't have her sights set on 
a legal career when she c.ame to Mizzou. 
She was sure she would bec:ome a doctor 
just like her late father, who came from 
Mexico for a residency at Barnes Hospital 
and met and married her mother, a nurs
ing student. Three of her uncles and her 

CLASS N OTES lll 

Und01 M41rtinez, Missouri*s new directOt of e<o· 
nomic development. uys hard-wortdng. resitient 
citizens are the Show-Me State~s primary asset. 

paternal grandfather were physicians. 
But an interest In public policy has long 

been ~rt of Ma.rtinez's makeup."] was 
very involved in student gO\Iernment when 
I was at Mizzou.l think everybody- to 
a person - assumed I was pre-law/' she 
recalls ... I would say, 'No, no, no. I'm 

pre-med.' I went to Mizzou with a lot of 
people who were smarter than me, and 
maybe they knew me better than I knew 
my<elf."-John Bechler 
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Giving for gardening 

As the founder of Real Estate Management 

Inc. (REM!), Mark St...,.nson owns 

mud! L>nd in CoWmbio, but he doesn't 

own it. 
'"I'm part Cherokee,'" Qy5 St~nson, 

BGS 'lJO,JO 'oo. •cherokees don't ""I! eve 
that you u n realty own land. You coan live 

on it and you can use it, but you have a 

respons1bility to it ... 

To fulfoU his respon .. biloty one! help 

Pftst'rve the earth, Stevenson donates 

vatant plots to the loul Community 

Garden Co;tlition and to Sustain Mizzou, 

a student organization that promotes 

sust.ainability on campus and in the 

community. His donaUons have provided 

land for four commumty cardens- the 

Ash St1eet, Benton· Ste-phens, Carcus

lyons aoo Ninth Street gardens- and 

the Sustain Mizzou Research Farm, 

located on the corner of St. joseph oand 
Ash street·s. 

'"So often now we sepirate ourselves 

from other people and from nature, 

both to our detriment, .. Stevenson says. 

•When people come out to sv-cten '" 
these are..s, they get to know e~ch other, 

toAnlmo1ls ofTexas' annual Fur B.-II Gala 

Se1>1. 27, 2oo8. 

**Leonard Komen, BA '6s. JD '70, of 

St t.oub is board <hair and president ofThe 

Well ness Communiryorcre.~oter St. Louis, a 

nonproAt org.miution dtdluted to helping 

c.tncer ~tie.nt.s. 
ll')oe Oillsover, MA '68, PhD·~. orTuls.>, 

Okl.-.. wrote Thtsr BontsShall Rbt (Tate 

Publishing & Enterprises LLC. 2009). 
trlarry Moore, MA '68, or Belton, Mo •• 

10 pm. news anchor for KM8C·TV in K.ul,ws 

City. Mo., r..:ei•-..1 the Brldg< or Friendship 

A,. .. rd from the Society ror Friendship with 

Chin• In KoUlS.Is City. 
nll'Stephen Rivkin, BJ '68, or Glen Rock. 

N.J .,I~ ~ bo.ud member for Volunteers in 

Mt'dlclne, a national network that establish· 

Mm St.....,oondonomvoc.ant plouclbnd 

to CG~MMMfty ptdeM in Cotumbta. 

and pretty soon it's a safer, healthier 

community.• 

A number of studies from the past 

10 years cite the positive effects or 

community gardening, which include 

the opportunity to connect wtth neigh· 

bors, to 011anize with the purpose of 

addressing local problems such u <nme, 
and to J)fomote he.tlth, nutrition and 

physical activity. 
HJchlnk It's Important for everyone 

to do what they un," Stevenson says. 

•Everybody con C<Mltribute something, 

~n 1f 1t's tune or pidjng up liner. People 

ate hungry ra< healthy activiti6.· 

- Soroh Gort>rr 

es free communily·based he.\hh c.ue clinics 

for the unii\Surcd. 
>'f)ome,s Etling, MA '69, of St. Louis hos 

retired .~os founder, CEO and president of 

£tUng Printing Co. 

The Seventies 
Stephanie Finkelst ein Knepper, BA '70, 

MS '72, of Sr. Ch>l.rles, Mo., was nt'lmed 

Mlssourl2007 Social Worker oflhe Ye<~r. She 

retired In 2007 After spending her c.ueer In 

the St. louis Public Schools. 

ll'Chorles GicHojr., BS BA 'n.orst louis 

h.u rerht'd from AnhWStr·BUSC.h lnBcv 

(fonnerly Anheuser·Busdllnc.) .rter 

36 yeOJrs o( servtce, most recently as an 

analyst in Cjuality OISSUr.'lnce. 

james Fur'lcin, BS BA '74, of St. J.ouis wrote 

finish Unt(~llbrl• Corp., 2oo8) and Tuey's 

Coorst (~librls Corp., 2009). under the nnmc 

james Ross. 

john lord, RJ )~.of St. Louis Is .1. pr~.nner .11 

Willi.mu Venkt:r & 5.a.rlders U.C. 

**O.anieiS<hwartz, BA '74,ofSt. Loui.s 

practices In the Reid or employee benefitS 

O&t Greensfelder. Hemker & Gale PC and w;as 

named In the lOo8 1.ssue of Missouri S.1prr r...,. ... 
Don Stankovkh, BJ '7s. of Richmond, V• .• ls 

a lieutenant colonel in the U.S. Army <lnd is 

the senior hu~n rtSOUrces officer for I he 

80th TrtaJning Command. 
*Lawrence Meyer, BJ )6,o(Mi.lmi retired 

~fter '4 ycJrs .lS .1 communications ext'<U· 

tive and omcer whh the Johns. and J;unes 

L Knight roundatlon. 
*DanieiG~, 8S 8A 'n.JD'8o, ofSt. Louis. 

a ,..rtne:r of Armstrong Teasdale UP.I.s .1. 

me.mbtr or m Consulting Group's Cllen1 

Service AH·St.trTe.~om. 

Irene Hannon, MA 'n. of St. Louis wrote 

Again.st Ail Odds ( Revell, 2009). 

* Jan Gillette SartaJn, BS Ed ·n. o( Austin. 

Texas, is ch•lr or the Spe<ial Olympics Texas 

Board of Directors. 

)ames ja<d.tn, BJ )8, or Coppell. T<x.as, wrote 

fonoktn (UH PubllshlngGroup.l008). 

Ginger Holme.s Robinson, BA '78, SSN '81, 

and husbJnd Randy Robinson, BA 'SO, 

o(Centen•llal, Colo., manage Face the 

Ch.tllenge, .._ nonpront organiz.ltion th;u 

sends surgical te.tms to provide free fttcbl 

surgeries In BoliVia, Vietnam and Chin.~o 

Te.uns h.we provkled more ttwl 

I,OJt surgtrie:s slnct 1993. 

James Thomas, M Ed ']8. of Aliquipp.l, P.t,, 

is asslsun1 de.m of the School of Arts 

and Sciences :u Point Patk University In 
Pittsburgh. 

The Eighties 
Tim Trovors, M Ed "So. EdSp'96. ofHarts· 

burg, Mo .• Is the director of the Yangon 

lntemation.-1 Educ:ue Center in My;mmar. 

He, wife Ann ;~;nd daughter Katie survived 

Cyclone Nargls In M•y 2oo8, but they were 
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forced to dose the school several w«ks 
e<trlier than scheduJcd. 
**Jeffry Burden, BJ '82, of Richmond. Va .• 
edited Vanishin9 footprints:ThtTwrnty·S«ond 
lo\va Vofunrm tn(Mtry in rhtCMI War (Press of 
the Camp Pope Bookshop, 2oo8) by Samuel 
Pryce. 
Robert Picord, PhD '83, of Jonkoping. 
Sweden, director of t he Media Management 
andTransformatJon Center at J0nk6ping 
lntemationiliBusiness School. was named 
a 2009 visiting fellow at Lhe Reuters 
Institute for the Study of Journalism in the 
l)cpartment of Politics and lntcmationaJ 
Rel<ttions at the UnJversit)' of Oxford. UnHed 
Kingdom, 
David Marcou, OJ '84. of LaCrosse. Wis .• is 
editor and director of Americ;a Grot1pbooks. 
He published Spirit of America, Tht Second 
Volwnr. Rtadln9tht Rtsilitncto{a Nation's 
Mosaic/Mtltin9 Pot Via Photogrophs (Speram;a 
LLC, 2oo8), part of a series featuring the 
work of photogr<tphers including Annie 
l.('itx:>Vit"Z., john Loengard and Harry Benson. 
Marcou contributed several of his photos 
from the 2oo8 presidential cam~1ign to 
the Smithsonian Institution a1\d edited 
Amtrica's Htarrland Rtmtmbtrs: Words and 
Pictures 8tf01t, During and After Septtmber 11, 

1001 (The Writer's Collective, 2002). 
Nancy Beck. BSN '86, of AshiJnd, Mo., wrote 
Pillow Talk: loving Af(innations to [ncoura,qt and 
Cuidt your Childrm (Beck Global Publishing 
Inc., 2008). 
Kevin Frill, BS l:lA '8g, JD '93, of St. Louis, 
partner with Lashly & Baer PC, ls an officer 
of the USL.AW Network Inc.'s Transportation 
Prauice Croup. 
**Sandra Strae:tker~ OJ '89, of Mason, 
Ohio, received the :zooS Silver Anvil Award of 
Excellence from the Public A:clations Society 
of America, which honors the most out· 
standing public rel<~tions programs in the 
United States. 

The Nineties 
l ana Kramme Cooper. BJ '90, of Ballwin, Mo .. 
practice area leader for creative ser\'ices at 
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The VJndiver Grotap Inc., received the finn's 
2008 Employee of the Year award. 
Patrick Huber, BA '90, MA '92. of Rolla, Mo .• 
wrote Linthwd Stomp: Tht Crto.tion of Country 
Music in the Piedmont South (The University of 
North Carolina Press, 1oo8). 

Chris Cloyton, B) '93, ofOonaha, Neb., 
received the National FJrmer's Union Milt 
Hakel Award for excellence in agrlcuJturc 
communications Jt the orgi.lniz.;ation's 107th 

annual convention in Washington, D.C., 
March to. 2009. 
* Thomas Hancoc.k, US Ace 'gJ, and Celia 
Hancock of Gladstone, Mo., announce the 
birth of Amelia joy )an. 28, 2009. 
Michael Hunter, BA 'gJ, jO '96, of St. t.ouis, 
a partner at Williams Venker & Sanders LLC, 
has been admitted to the American Board of 
Trial Advocat~s. 
*lindsay Young l opez, BA '93. of Columbia, 
senior director of development for C-olumbia 
College, was named one of the Columbia 
BusinessTimts' "'20 under 40." 

Mei-ling Hopgood, BJ '94, of Buenos Aires, 
Argentina, wrote luc.lcyGirl (Algonquin 
Books, 2009). a memoir of her experience as 
an Asian·Amcrkan adoptee. 
Gina Coss~rini Cunningham, BS BA '95. 
and JJ.yCunningham ofChestctAeld, 
Mo., annou.J\Ce the birth of NJtalie Sarah 

Aug. 7, 2oo8. 
**Erik Erickson, BS ChE '97. and 
**Heather Starek, Bl '97. of Alexandrii.l. 
VJ., <~nnounce the birth of Katharine Elene 
f.rickson Jan. 14, zoog. 
Jovita Foster, BA '97. of St. Louis pri.lctices in 
the area of employment and labor law litigi.l· 
tion at ArmstrongTe.asdale LLP. 
* Marcia Machens, MAce '97, and David 
Machens ofColumbi.l announce the birth of 
Kathryn Marcella Aug. 1), 2oo8. 
* Jeffrey Moore, BS '97, and * Sally Powers 
Moore, BS HES '98, MP"J' '04, of jefferson City, 
Mo., announce the birth of Grayson Powers 
March 1, 2008. 
* Jennifer Orr French, BS SA 'g8, MBA, 
MHA 'oo,and Nick french of Brazil, Ind., 
announce the birth of Kaden Donald 
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Sept. ll, 2008. 
Timothy Muehleisen, BS BA '98, of 
St. Louis was elected prtndpal at Moser & 

Marsalek PC. 

Sona Pai1 BA, BJ '99, of Portland, Ore., cOn· 
tributor to MIZZOU magazine, is feJtured in 
Best FoodWritin9 zoo8(0a Capo Press, zooS) 
for her article, "'Mat'lgoes, memories - and 
motorcycles;· originally published on 
Cu1inate.com. 
Kelly Sta nge, 85 '99, MS '01. of Bntssels. 
Belgium, is;) U.S. diplomat to the European 
Union. 
frGarrett Taylor1 BS BA 'gg, JD ' o2, i.lnd 
-RTri.sha Taylor, BS '99, MO 'OJ, of Columbia 
announce the birth of Olivia kJthleen 
Monch 14, 1009, 

Carolyn Weber, BS 'gg, of f'airfax, Va., Is 
recntiting and activities coordin<ttor at 
the Armed Forces Retirement Home in 
Washington, D.C. 

The2000s 
lauren Perkins Allen, J D 'oo, of Mission 
Hills. Kan .• was named young lawyer of the 
year by the K.Jns;,s City Metropolitan Bar 
Association. 
**Jay Marshall~ BS ME 'oo, of Lenexa, Kan .. 
is a mechanical engineer and project man
ager at HenderSon Engineers Inc. 
Justin Roach, DVM 'oo, and jennifer Roach 
of Kansas City, Mo., announce the birth of 
AddiSOI\ C3r1ee june 26,2008. 
Shannon Zmud, Bl '01, of O;,llas pri.lctices 
in t he area of intelle<t\la1 property, media 
Jaw, gamlng law a.nd business litig.ulon at 
jJckson WJlker UP and was nJmed <t rising 
star in the zoog issue ofTt.xasSuper Lowytts. 
VICtoria Monti1 8S 'o2, of Chesterfield, Mo .. 
launched a <ooldngWeb site, Funny~'poon.com. 
Kevin Carlson, BJ 'oJ, and Meredith Brown of 
Columbia. announce the binh of jacob AdJm 

Cartson jom. lt, 2'009· 
Andrew Bailey, BA '04, of Columbia, a cap
tain with the U.S. Army's Third Armored 
C<tvalry Regiment. returned in januny 2009 
from his second tour of duty in Iraq. 
* Jane Loudermilk Butt, AFNR '04, adminis· 
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By chance and by choice 
It was more or less an accident in 

early 2007 when j01.mitle Fields, &J •os. 
stumbled upon an application for an 
lntemshlp in the office of Missouri 

Secretary of State Robin Carnahan . ..-I 
was just randomly searching the Web. 
I knew I wanted to do something that 
helps people, but I had never realty 

thought about working In govemment."' 
That was then. During her summer 

2007 stint in Carnahan's office, she found 

that she liked seeing govemment from 
the inside. Fields~ then a journalism 

student. also enjoyed being part of an 

office that looks out for citizens. 
In fall 2007, she headed to Washington. 

D.C .• for an internship in theornceofthen 
U.S. Sen. Barack Obama - which also 

came .u a bit of luck. When she was apply
ing,. she hadn't decided wtlether she ·would 
support Obama or then U.S. Sen. Hillary 

Clinton (or president. so she applied for 
internships in both offices. By chance# the 
Obama deadline came first# and she got the 
spot . .. His staff was really passionate about 
the projects they work~ on# and many o( 

them w~re overqualified for what they were 
doing,# FietdsQys. "After seeing aU that. I 
was totally impressed by him." 

Fields met Obama a few times. "When 
I worked there. he was a long shot for the 
presidency. He was newly thrust into the 
limelight. He was always really nice and 
seemed unaware he was a big deal. Some 
people in Washington carry this way 
3bout them, like 'I know 1 am who 1 am,' 
but he always chilled.'' 

An incident during the Obama intern
ship helped Fields realize what would be 
her next career step. At a regular meeting 
with interns and staffers at a Capitol Hill 
coffee shop. the group greet~ an unex* 

In fall2007,)amllle Fields wu an intern in the 
omce of then Sen. Baratk Obama. She now 
works in St.Louis :at ~rn:ah11n for Senate. 

pected visitor. "We were there in our suits 
brainstorming. theorizing about what to 
do. and a guy comes up in a wheelchair 
and asks if we know anywhere a veteran 
c.an get some help, He looks like he may 
be homeless. and he's missing a leg. He 
~ys, 'I moved here because my home
town doesn't have an omce of veterans• 
affairs, but I still can't get any help here.' 
That really stuck in my mind. What good 
is aU the talking and theorizing if you 
don't put i plan in motion t'o help that 
man get health care or food? .. 

Ever since attending McCluer High 
School in her hometown of St. l ouis, 
Fields had consider~ going to law school. 
That moment in the coffee shop solidified 
the idea. She plans to study public interest 
law at St. louis University starting in fall 
2009, and then hopes to work as general 
counsel in the offt<e of i.n elect~ official. 

As for her own plans to run for oHice, 
she says. "Maybe in 30 years." 

- Dole Smith 

tr.nive assistant Olt the College of Agriculture. M Ed 'o6, of Columbia announc.e the birth of 
food ~nd N.ttural Resources, and Brian Butt, Eva Elizabeth Dec. 28, 200]. 
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jason Grill, JD '04, of Kansas City. Mo., 
;a member of the Missouri House of 
Representat-ives, has become of·counsel 
to King Hershey PC. 
*Scott Schaefer, UJ 'o4,ofCoJumbia, vid· 
cographerwith KOMU·TV, received first 
piJce in the feature ;md in-<lepth categories 
for stories submitted to the National Press 
Photographers• Assodation QuanerlyCHp 
Contest for region seven. 
Kristen Orsborn, BJ 'os. of Midland, Tex.ts, 
10 p.m. producer for KWES~TV won the Best 
Newsc;.st Aw,ud from the Texas Associated 
Press Broadcasters. Division IV. 

Faculty Deaths 
Paul Fisher, retired proressor of journalism. 
BA '41, Bj'46, MA '47, PhD 'so. of Columbia 

Mi.lrch 17. 2009. \'It age go, He served in the 
U.S. Army Medical Corps during World 
W.tr I l and retumcd to the U.S. in 1944 to 
recover from mJJaria. He taught in the 
School of Journalism from t9sountil retiring 
in 1989, and h.c served as the first dire<· 
tor of the Freedom oflnformJfion Center 
from 1958-89. In 1971, he backed a lawsuit 
Jg.tinst the government for the rele.ase of 
the PentJgon P;1~rs. He received ;) First 
Amendment Award from the Society or 
Professional Joum.tlists h\ 198o, was n;~.med 
to the nJtional Freedom oflnform;ltion 
Act Hall of Fame in 1996 and received the 
Missouri Honor Med.tl for Olslinguished 
Service in Journalism in 1997. 
Charles Gehrke, professor emeritus or 
biochemistry, or Columbia Feb. 10,2009, .-u 
age 91. Durlng his 37"")'ear ci.\reer as director 
of MU's Experiment Station Chemical 
L3boratories and after retirement, Gehrke 
advised 6o gradu.tte students and postdoc~ 
toral fellows and wrote or co-wrote nine 
books and 26o peer-reviewed articles. In 
1g67, he founded Analytic.tl8io·Chemistry 
Laboratories (ABC Labs). He e;~.med the 
Association of Official Analytical Chemists' 
H.trvey W. Wiley Award in 1971 and served 
as association president in 1983. Memorial 
contributions may be made to the ChMies 
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W. Gehrke jr. Memori;~l Scholarship F'und, 

109 Reynolds Alumni Center. Columbi,), 

Mo.6521t, 

C. Bud Kaufmann, BS BA 's7. MA '60, ofVero 

Beach, Fla., M3rth 18, 2oo8, Olt age 76. A mem· 

btrofKapp.a Alpha and Alpha Kapp.a Psi, he 

btc.Jme" professor of home economics in 
tg6l and retlrtd in 198.).. 

Deaths 
Kate Hamltton Okkey, BS Ed '36. o£ Uttle 

Rock, Ark., )an. 9, 2009, ><age 93. She 
spent 6s years with the Red Cross after 

joining In 1942, and she directed nearly 

2,000 volunteers (\Jld Co.ut Guardsmen 

during the •9<JIIIInoisl\iver flood. She 

taught plano, dlr«ted the F.lirbul)' (Ill.) 

Methodist Choiland lem>ed to Oy a sing! .. 

e:ngine: .airplane: 
Martfaret Johnson Lehmann, BS H£ ')6. o( 

Ha\-etford, ~nn. NOY. l:l,l'OOS, ott ;~ge gs. 

Pamela Kinney Newcomt.r Blae:kmore, 
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A&S '39. ofPra.irfe Village, Kan .• fe:b.27, 

2009, .H ;~ge 91. A member of k.lPP-' Kappa 

G3.mlt'lt\, ~he w.ts an active community 

volunteer with the American Red Cross 

.1nd the Children's Mercy Hospital Chlldre.n's 

Re:lier Group among other organiut ion~. 

Bemkt Burkeholder, Grad '39, of Columbl.1 

Feb. 2). >oog.at age ')8. She wu an MU 

.ldmlssions .ld'iserfrom •96•-6-t. 
Joseph Carter, BJ '39. of Old Greenwkh. 

Conn .. july 27, 2008, •t •&• 90· Alter serving 

with the U.S. Air Force during World W;u II, 

his 4o-ycar Joumalism <Jreer Included stints 

with the St. louis Posi ·Dispaleh, U.S. Ntw1 & 

World Rtport and Tht Ntw Y01k Tlmts. 

M•ry JewettAsel Hall, BA '39, oHlot Spring>. 

Ark , June l1, 2008, at age go. A Oeh.J C.1mm.1 

mernbtr and profession.>] dancer o( tap and 

bollet in Missouri and Illinois during her 
youth. she lllO\-ed to Utt&t Rock. Ark .. in 1940 

.J..nd sttve:d .u bric:W. consulttl.nt o1nd f01shlon 

buyer for Gus 8!.ss&Co.(now0illord's), 
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Herbert Parl>om, BS Ch£ '39, o( New london, 

Mo., }olJl. )t,lOOC), .n ilge 92. He spent 40 years 

with MonsantoChemicJI Co. In Khkwood. 

Mo. ln 1977, he moved to New London to 

pursue a second <ar«r in f;umlng and 

was president of the Mark 'l\\•o1in Home 

roundot,tion in H.1nniNI from 1~2oo6. 

Edith Murny, BA '•o. BSN '•'· of Columbia 

Dtc. 18,2008 • .at ,)gt' 18 She" .s 01 nurw 

with the U.S. Navy •nd at H•rry S. Trwnan 

Me.morial Veter01ns' He»pit.d. 

Ben Beeson1 BA '41, of Honolulu S.:pt. 6, 

2oo8, at age 8g.A Phi OetJ Kappa •nember. 

he was dlrector of dviii.Jn personnel in the 

Oep;1rtment oftheAml)' from 1972-80 and 

served in £urope: a1\d the P.1dfic. 

Philip Jose F.1rmer, A&S '41, of Scottsdale, 

Ariz.., Feb. 25.1009, lit • 91 He wrott 

more th.an 7S nO\~Is Including his popubr 

Ri\'erworld science-Action strle-.s. whkh 

featured reincam~tions of Icons su<h. .u 

Mark Twain and Sir Rlch.Jrd Burton. He won 
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three HugoA"·~rd.s,the highe-st achit'\~ 
ment for .11 sdtnce--Rction writer. 

RoMrt Mehl, BA '41,orBuford,G._, Dec. 6. 

:zoos •• u .lge go 
Ernest Robson, 8SChE '4 t,ofM1ssion Viejo, 

Calif., Dec. l8, loo8, tt.t .1ge 88. He retired as 

an executive vice pre5ldcn1 of Monsanto Co., 

where he workt-<1 for more th311<40 years. 
Donald Harvey, BS Ag '41, of Uvingston, 

Mont., Nov. 16,100~J. Jt oage 88. A three·sport 

athlele •• MU (b.lSkelb.lll, roo1b•lla11d 
tennis), he entered the U.S. Anny in 1941 

and strvtd .u .1 millt.lry police:m;an on the 

M.tnh.nt.ln Pro}Kt (de,·elopment of the 

••omic bomb). lle pl•y«<ln thel'l•lional 
!Uskelb.lll Le•gue from 1946;<>. and .,;,h 

the St.us of Amtrk..l tto~m .lg<1inst the 

H.11rlem Globeuoc.ters on thtlr £wopt.u\ 

tour in 1950. 
Flake McHaney, BA '.u.ofKennett, Mo., 

Nov.l),:zoo8, at 01,ge 88.A thr<:e·term presl· 

den I or PI K•pJ» Alpha. he co>llsled in the 

U.S. Anny \IS" second IJe\lten.lnt in 1942 and 
was prommed to m3jor in 1944. He served 

during World W.u II and earned the Legiot\ 
of Merit, the 8ront.e Star a.nd the lta.Liom 

Cross. After earning hl~t b.lc.hclor of laws 

degree ln a4}48 from H.trvard Unh·crsity. he 

pr.lCtkt'd lo1w In ktnnc:u untll1971 when 

he was •ppoinl«< Dunklin Counly's 35th 
OrronCourt, Dh1slon I, judge Hestepp«< 

....,,. •t the m•nd••O<Y •ge or 70 and was 
immedi•tely •ppointtd .1 senior judge by 
the Missouri Supreme Court 
Esther Wtekstrom, BS HE · .. ,. of Marshfield, 

Mo .. Feb. 8, 2009, •t •ge 90- A Phi UpsUon 
Omicron member, she t.lught sixth through 

elghlh gr•de ln su.rrord, Mo .. rrom 1963-67; 
Marshfield, Mo., from 1967-71: and Alton. 

Mo., from 1971-78. 

Mary Carr Boyd, A&S '43, or Perrysburg, 
Ohio, Feb. 8, 1009, at age 87. A member of 

Alpha Phi, she served as ad\i.ser to the soror· 

lty's Bowling Green Stolte Univt~ity chapter, 
ind .u district go\'tmor ;and vice prr.sJdent 

of the org.aniutton 's no1tion.;a.l t:X«Uti\'e 

bo.trd. She w.as o1lso beN rd c.ho1jr, chiir of the 

Alpha Phi Found•llon •nd lntem.~lional 
president or the soronty ror (\\'0 te.nn.s. 

] u n Buehler, BS Ed '43, or Kilkwood, Mo .. 

feb. J,loo8. at o1ge 86 

Uly Carter, BA '•J. ohll<ll•nd. Te•.u. J•n. >>. 
2009, ~t age 88. 

Peggy Oberman Hedrick, BA '43, of Jefferson 

City, Mo., F'cb. 1, 2009. at ~~e 88. She was a 

member of J>i nct.l l)h l. 

Martin Marshall, 8A '4),0fCotmbridge. 

Mass., F'eb. t6,1009, at ~ge 86. After scrv· 

lng in the US. N•vy during World W•r II, he 
t.unt<l his MBA In 1947 at H;an•.;a.rd Business 

School. He join«! the H•l'·.ord r.J<Uity in 

1~9 .and de,·eloptd the cunkulum for the 

school's ov.-nerlprtsidtnt tn.lmgt:mtnt 

program, work«! .,;,h S<hools In [Uiope 

.md Austnll.a. o1nd e.tmed o1 Olstlngui.shed 

Service Aw.ud from the schoolln •998· He 
was also a consuho~nt to St.u~- Roebuck. 

W.\I·Man and American Express 
Orville Molt, BS EE '43, or Salisbury. Mo., 
jan. 25, 2009, at age 90· lie served In the U.S. 

Army during World WM II before working <tt 

Westinghouse Engineering Co. In Pittsburgh 

~nd BOlltimore. 
Ruskin Norman, 8$ Med 'o, of San Antonio 
Sept. 1g,l008, at age 8g. He serv~ in the U.S. 

Army Medkal Corps during World War ll. ln 
1969. he helped create the CuK:erTheupy 

and Rese.ut:h Center and wu se:nior pirtner 
.,;th the South Tens Radiology Group. In 

1965. he buill •nd ,...,..,.«! 1\orm•ndy 
Terrace nursin_g homes tit .and wife K~ren 

recei\'ed the Outst.Jndlng Phllo~nthropi.st 
Award (rom the Assod"tlon o( fundralslng 

Professionals in 1001 .-nd the Hum.mit.ui"n 

Award oft he BexoarCotanty ('rex.as) Medii;:..-. I 

Society In lOOJ. 

Robert Sublett, BA '•J,I'hll 'so, or Kno•vllle, 
Tenn .. De<. Jl,loo8, at agc87. llt WM a 

chemistry professor at Tennes!tet TNh 

University in Cookeville, Tenn. from t9S6 

until his retirement in 1g87.as ch.;a.lr o( the 

chemistry dtpo1rtmenL 

Glenn Buriwt, BA '•s.JD'•7· orSpringfi<ld, 

Majestic condominium living on Missouri's Table R.otk Lake. Now mO\'t·in rtady, 

l'oin1e Seven offers you all !he amen hies of lake home living and none of !he hassles. 

SiiUmd nex1 10 !he Kimberling Cily Bridge a1 Highway 13 and Point Se•·en road. 
Boating. worlcl-dass enleruinment, shopping and dininj: ar< all within easy road!; enjoy 

as much or as lin.le as you'd like. Call 10m SuDhu or \isit our web Rtc for mort detai4. 

Seems li k e a vacation. Feels like home:" 
11001653-8234 

pointeseven.com 
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\lo., Nov.n,loo8. o1 t .1gc 86. After srrving 

in the U.S. Aln\)' during Wotld WAr 11. he 

pr.1cticcd with the firm Mann & Mann (now 

\lann. Wolher. Bishop & Shennan PC) from 

1947 \an til being otppolnted circuit judge of 

Greene County In 1976 In 1994, ht: and ~rt

ne:r Bruce Hunt formtd tht firm Burlart 

and Hunt 

Gtta1dine PeterSon~ 8S PA '4;. of Os.agt 

Be.t<h, Mo., Nov. u.l008 .• n ~ 8) 

Corinne Bell, BA • .. ,, ofl>ffp Creek lake, Md .• 

Oec. lS,loo8, ~t age 83. 
Daisy Gregory, A&S ... ,. ofGr.1ss Valley, C:anr .• 
Nov. 18, :zooS, 011 01ge 93· A teacher for more 

than 40 yeous, !!>he SJM!Ot he.r Last years te~ch· 

lng., John<on County Community College 

in 0\'tflind Poark, ~.i-n. 

Annabelle Woods Btnike~ BSN '48, of 

Rochester. Minn., Jan. 10. l009. at age82. 

G•y S<heU Dorroh, BJ '4B,ofGr..,nwes. Fl•. 

July u,:zoo8. at .-ge 86. ln 19-0. she sen'td 

with the U.S. Army Women'sAu.:dliary 

Corps during World War II, .tnd In 1946 she 

comm.lndcd 01 detachment of 300 nurses' 

aides at the l"ort Butner. Ky., base hospital. 

She and husb.>nd Ralph founded the 

Kenton.C.mpbell County (Ky.) Association 

for Retud«t Cilbens tn tg6t in honor of 

their daughttr, Shtlby Kay. who was born 

mentolly dis• bled. 

Marjorie Bosworth Garmon~ BS.N '48, of £.ut 

Wenatchee, W.a.sh_, F~b. 1, 2009, at age 81. 

Frank Mangan, OJ '48, ofEI P.tso. Texils, 

feb. 7, 1009, at age 87. A photographer with 

the U.S.Anny Air Corps, he wrote and pub~ 

lished Monson's Wor (Mil.ngan Books, :zoo)), 

o1 memoir of his World War U experiences. 

After worldng for El Paso Noi.tural Gu, he 

and wilt Judy founded Mangan Books •nd 

published more than 'o toe~ Mld nationo1l 

historicotl titles 

Joe Casey, J D '49, o( Aurora, Colo., De<. r8, 

2008, at age 8:z. 

C~rence Clark, US Ag ·,.9, ofCohtmbi;~ 
Jan. 24, 1009, :n :.gc 82. 

Harold Creed, US ClE '49, o(Columbi• Feb. s. 
loog, at age Ss. t-Ie was~ engineerwith the 

Bureau of Rroc.lo1mation in De.m·er .md a man· 
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.agerofinttm.ltional w;ater resource proJects 

In Egypt, fran and Pakistan. 
Hermon Ehrhard Jr., BS ME '49, o( Richmond, 

VJ, Jan. 29, 2009, a t age 8s. He served In the 

U.S. Army AlrCotps clS a tail gunner on J 

B·r7 bomber during World War II.Afttr being 

shot down O\'er France, he was pi< ked up 

by the rren<h underground •nd rttumed to 

ufety He retired in tg88 from BI~Jc & Vto~tch 

CLASS NO T ES l1 
Co. in t:: .. ns~s City, Mo . 

Donald Ellis, BS Ag '49, ofDs•gell<!•ch, Mo .. 

Jan. J7,l009. at <'gc 88. 

Richard Favour, flS UA \19, ofStoughtOI\, 

Wis., Nov. 27, loo8, o.t age 8l. He ser\'ed 

in the U.S. Non'Y during World W.r II and 

worked as a certified publk o~ccount.tnt. 

Jack Finlay., AfN'R '49, ofCtntr.ali.a, Mo.., 

Ftb. 6. >009, at age 8> Ht "'"'ed ln tht 
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U.S. Army during World w.,., II "nd WO\S 

employed for 36 years at A.B. Chance Co. 

Morr~n ~rris., JO '•9· MA 's6.of0sceol.t, Mo., 

ftb 7. >009.at a8"87· 
leon Kall<a, BA, 81 '49. of New l'orlt S.pt. ><>, 

2008, at age 86. He foundtd LtOn K•lh 

Public ReLations. 
Paul Keller, BS ME' 49, of Belton. Mo., 

Nov. 18, 2oo8, .u age 84. He served in the 

Army Air Corps during World Wo\r II, retired 

from the Air Force Reserve omd worktd for 

Bendix n a mechanical engineer 

Charlo< "Chide" Meyenon, BJ'<g, ol 

UnJ\'tr~ity City. Mo .• reb 1, 2009. ~t .ag~ 8). 

Ue wo1s il docent ilt the St. l.oub Zoo for 

more thomas years and:. member of the 

1904 St. Louis World's F.tlr Society. 

Hyman Molotsky, MA '49, Phil 'sJ. of 

Chic• go Oct. 20. 2008, at agt 88 

Gltnwood Poston, BS BA '49, ol Pork\ille, 

Mo , feb ><>, 2008, at •g• 83 

Watten 6oyse, 8S ME ·so. of Columbia 

Feb. 2o, 2009, 3t ;:~ge Ss. 

Magslt Thomas Caron, BS Ed 'so, MA 's•. 
of Kon .. s City. Mo .. Jan. 25, 2009, at •g• 80. 

Af1er leoK.hing for one )>e.tr in Mount~.n 

Croo.·e, Mo., .5he re:loc<i.ted to Jo1~n in the 

t9SOStowodc in Speda1Ser\1cesfor the 

U.S. armed forces. Upon returning to 
Missotarl. she taught for 17 years In the 

Kai\Sas City and Center school districts. 

Russell Carr, BS Ed 'so. of St. Joseph, Ill .. 

Nov. 19, 2oo8, at .tge 91. He served In the 

U.S. N•vy during World \\'or II before becom· 

lng .t prindp.~l.tnd math tt.t(htr .tt the 

Republl< (Ill.) and Branson (Mo,) public 

S<hools •nd Sidney (Ill.) Grade S<hool. 

Elmer Cogan, OS Ed 'so, M Ed '54, of Newport 

News. V.t., Nov. 22, 2oo8, at age 81. 

Georte Dul, BS BA 'so, of EaSt Amherst, 

N Y , May 8, >008, •t agt 8). 

Ri<hord Thomas Jono<, BS BA 'so, of 
~a,-.ood, K.tn., Feb.u. 2009. at .tge 8.). 

He served in the U.S. Navy during World 

W\lr II omd worked ln automoth•e·pout~ 

s.ale$ for m.lny yeO\rs "-ith Champion Oil and 

Goodye.uTire and Rubber companies. 

Josepll "JK" Phipps, M Ed 'so. ofCornllls, 

~ .. Nov. 9. 2008, at •8" 92. Ahtrtta<hlng 

at Union Sw (Mo.) and Gnnt City (Mo.) 

high school-' until1942, he sen·ed In the 

U.S. Army Air Corps .tJl.d became an lnstruc· 
tor in meteorology <lt R.;mdolph f ield, Te.xas. 

He coachtd ;~th leti<s and taught junior 

high in D.tvenport, lowa. the.n moved to 

c.Iifomi•ln 1952 and bec.une • junior high 

prindpol in Long Be>dt and An•heim 

Olen Proctor, BS BA 'so, ofTrenton, Mo .• 

De<. •s. 2oo8. olt ;age 81. He servtd In tht 

U.S. N•vy Reserve during World W.r II .1nd 

the Kore.-n War Otnd continued as .1 reservist 

untiltgs.c. 
Donald Roar1c, PhD 'so,oljackson, Miss .. 

feb. 15.1009 • .tt .tge 85- Ht se.n'ed In the 

U.S. Army during World Wor II, fought In 

General P.1tton's )ld Army in the ~ule 
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oft he Ou1ge and received a Purple fle.ut 

in 1945. l~le WolS a professor ~nd he;ad of 

the dairy de~rtment at Mississippi State 

Unh'<rslty boforo spending t7) .. •r> •t 

\ti.ssissippi Chemical Corp. in Y.atoo City. 

~H.s.s. He be<:.lmt' commissiontr of the 

Mississippi welf.uede~rtment In t,So.1nd 

retired In ag86. 

Jerry Bolin, ~due '51. of jefferson City. Mo .. 

Dec. 29, 2oo8. at age 75.A football st.u ;at 

Nonhe:ut Missouri StiaU! University (now 

Trum.an St.1te University). hr declined ;a 

dnfl off or from tht Chlc.go C.rdln>b •nd 

inste;ad Joined the U.S. Marine Corps. As 

• co.lCh, he led the Groentop (Mo.) lligh 

School basket~ll team to,) 27-0 rccotd In 

1956. lie spent much of his career J.S direc

tor of the departments of correction.; in 

Nebr.uk.a ~nd Missouri from 197S.-,.. 

J• ,.,.. B<adlty, BSAg';t,ofPiusont Hill. 

Mo., Jan. t),J009 •• u age 81. 

Marion B'anc~to* BA ';t, BJ '53. of P.1lm 

Dt"ert, C.1llf .. J.tn. 27, 2009, .lt age 81. 

luke Chase, Ul 'st. ofColumbl,, J;ln, 1, 2009. 

at age St. He ser\'cd in the U.S. Navy during 

World W.ar II and produced the l»st ntws· 

poptr ~<hilt s..,ioned •t Billy Mllchtll Field. 

Malwo~u.kee . Hr b«ame a displ.ty iaid s.alcs· 

m•n fO< the Columbia DoU,Trib<m<ln 1g6sond 

Later m;.n<~ged the advertising department. 

james Gall•ghtr, MA '51. PhD 'ss. of Grosse 

lte, Mich., Dec. 24. 2oo8, Jt ,)ge 82. l-Ie SCI'\'Cd 

in the U.S. Army Air forces during World 

\Y.tr ll.tnd rttir~ from BASF in 1992 

)olin McCrory, BSAg 'st. ofColumbl• 

J~n. 2).1009. ,u age 8). H~ servt'd In the U.S. 

N•vy In the South Padfk after World W•rll 

a.nd worked for the u.s. Department or 

Agriculture for Jl years until retiring in 1985. 

Howard W•tts, BS BA '51, of Quincy. IlL. 

J.ln. 20.2009 . .1t ;age 87. He served in the 

U.S. Army Air Corps during Wor1d War II. 

He.ntdCoach HOU:StrtSt~urJnt In 

1971 o~~nd ~lso owned B.non Rtsto.unnt. 

He retired In •987. 
Carl Francis, BA, BS BA '52, o(Mi.lmiO.each, 

Fl>., Sept. g, 2008. at age n. 
How.t~rd Sater, M Ed 'sz, of Miller, Mo .• 
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Jan. 27, 2009, a t age 82. 

Robert See, BS Ag '51, of Raymore, Mo., 

March 2,2oog,at o\ge78. Hewu.t Bet.tThtt.t 

Pi membr:r o~nd kn-ed ¥.ith the U.S. Navy 

R ... rvo. He pl•yed loocb.tll from •948-st fO< 

COJ!ch Don F.turot 
Edward Setzler, A&S '52, ofK.tns.ts City, Mo .. 

jan. 4, 2009, at .1gc 75· A Sigma Chi member, 

he served in the U.S. Army as a first lieuten

ant and practiced l.1w for more than 40 years. 

He served on the Missouri Bar Association 

and t.ht Konsos City MetropoUt.n S.r 

A.ssod;ation 

Marvin Silver, BS BA '$2,ofCiwrlottt,N'.C .• 

F~b. 8, 2009, at age n. He was assistant 

director oft he Jewish Geriatric Center In 

Kansas: City and ).)ter the executive director 

of the Memphis Jewish Home. Pr'ior to his 

retirement, he "'-'U n;amed Nursing Home 

Administrator o( the Ye:ar (or dtr statr o( 

Ttnnesstt. 

Oolo,es Henderson Sotnders Mead* BS £d 'sJ, 

of Columbia 0«. 2),2008, at age ']6. She Wol~ 

president oft he llcnderson·S\lndersTrust, 

which donated to charities in Boone County, 

~d she wu o1 foundlng bo;ud member for 

Rainbow Hou~. Mt emergency shthtr ;and 

region.al.ldvoc.acy centtr for .tbu.sed .and 

negle<ted chlldrtn. 
Don Phillips, £due 'sJ, or Eldon, Mo., 0«. 'l'J, 

2oo8, at age '74· He owned o1nd oper.-tted 

Phillips Funero1l I lome, ser..,ed on the •:tdon 

City Council and the Eldon Chamber of 

Commtr<t, ~nd was £1don's Outst;andlng 

Citizen of the re.a.r In t99'(io. 

joseph Spoldinl. 8A '54. MD '$11, of 

Louisi.tn.l. Mo .• J;an. tO,l009 • .tt .1:ge 7S 

Joseph Bolftr, BSAg '55. of Independence, 

Mo., Nov. t8, 2oo8, at age 14· He was ele<ted 

judge in 1970 0\nd sef\•ed more than 10 ye.)rs 

.lS .1 j,)ckson Count-y legislator. 

Edward Lowthe r, BS BA 's6. ofGra\'ois MIUs, 

Mo., Ftb. u,J009,.lt .tgt7.-. Ht"'Ua ~Ita 

T.1u Otlta member ~d st.IVed in the U,S 

Army as a second lieutenant. 

Forrest Marshall, BSAg '56. of Columbia 

Feb. 15, 2oog,01t age 78, He taugh t vocation:~ I 

agriculture for four years in Orritk, Mo., and 
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w.1s park superintendent at Maramec Spring 

J)ark In St. James, Mo., for 23 years before 

retiring in tggs. 

Htl•n Ramsey, BS £d '56, of Boonville. Mo •• 

J.m. u,,_,.,.gt99 

Geotge Von Hoffm.tn, A&S '56, ofSt. l.cM.ais 

Oc:t. to, 2oo8. ;at .1gc 13 

Donald Duncan, MS 's7. ofH;.mceviUe, Ala., 

Feb. 26,2009, Jt <'ge 78. He served with the 

U.S. Army Corps of tnglnecrs before bee om· 

ing a sal~s .tnd ttehnk.1l representative for 

St.md.ud Oil. He wu .a m.ttMm.a.tics profes· 

$Or at Gtorgla. Sta.tt Unh'e.rsity in Atlanta 

.tnd <h.ti:r of the m.nhem.ttics department .1t 

Valdosta (Ga.) State University. After retire· 

n~ent, he taught m.1th \It S.lmford Uni.,crsity 

in Birminghilm, Al.1. 

Cletus Koelling, OS Ed '57. of Stover, Mo., 

Dec. )0, 2oo8, ,u .lgt 81. He ~rvtd in the 

U.S. Navy dunng WO<Id Wu ll>nd wos the 

.usist.tnt director of food Ktvi:ces with 

the Missouri De""rtment of Educa.tion for 

almost 27 years u1ltll retiring in t987. 

Robert Volkmer, UA 's7. of Steilacoom, 

Wash ., Jan, s. 2009, at age 76. He served in 

the U.S. Marine Corps during the Korean W.u 

;and receh·ed the Purple He.an. 

Ralph Dunc.n, BSAg ';B.ofO\·trl•nd P•rlc. 

K•n .• J.m. 9. >009 • ., •&• 7f> 
Donald Holley, MD ·ss. of Nix.t, ~-to., June 28, 

2oo8. at age So. He pr-.ctked medicine from 

1958-92 at the Camdenton Medical Cc1UCr, 

which he co-owned with T.W. Garr'ison of 

Camde.nton, Mo. 

L D. "lesttr" Nordy1<e, US Ag. DVM ';B,of 

Columbi.l Feb. s. >009. •• •ge 79. He ~"-.d 
in the U.S. Army and h~ o~ priv;ue veterin..1ry 

practice in Bowling Crt.~n. Mo .• until1g8o, 

when he began a second c~recr with the 

U.S. l)epartment of Agriculture. He retired 

ln t99S· 
Ch•rles Stufflebo•m, BSAg '58, MS '6t, 

PhD '64, ofSpringfitkl. Mo., M.arch t. 2009, 

.u .lgt 76. He St"f'Wd In the U.S. Army R:e~n-e 

for 26yeo.rs oand whh the t4th Prt\"e:Otive 

Medicine Detachment in Springfield until he 

retired as lieutenant colonel in tg8g. He WJS 

il professor of animnl science at Missourl 
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State University (formerly Southwest 

Missouri State UJ\iversit}') for 27 ye.us. wrote 

three books and re<eived several outstand· 

ing teaching awards. 

john Eckert, BSAg '59. DVM '63. of St.Louis 
jan. 27, 2009, at age 71. 

Carl Holstein, BS ME '59. of Lemay. Mo., 
Jan. 28. 2009. J t age 79. 

Margaret Wilson Reeves, BJ 's9. of Las Vegas 
Nov. 21. 2:008, at age n . She was il retired 
University o f California administrator. 

Rolland "Raul" Walters, A&S '59. of 
Beverly Hills, Calif., Jan. 28, 2:009, at age 
68. He developed and owned commercial 
properties around the country, including 
the Crossro.1ds West, Stadium Pla1.a and 

Columbia shopping centers in Columbia. 
Deane Wilson1 BS Ed '59, ofWesterville, 

Ohio,Aug. lt, 2<>08, at age 71. She taught 

junior high music and wa.s the director of 
human reso\arces at Riverwood Hospital in 

Provo. Utah. 

&0 JIUII 

jane Meyerkord Bonf~nti, BS Ed 'Go, 

M Ed '76, of Springfield, Mo., feb. 12, 2009, 

at age 70. 
Charles Norris, BS AgE '6o, of Herber 

Springs, Ark., Nov. 12, 2oo8, at age 7-4. He 
served in the U.S. Air Force from 1953-57 and 

was a project engineer with Caterpillar Inc. 
from 1g6o-go. 

Michael Trombley, JD '6o, of Sebring. fla., 

Oec. 24, 2008, at age 75. He served ln the U.S. 
i\brine Corps during the Korean War. He was 

a partnerofTrombley, Schommer, Dislcr and 
Accorsl. a member o( the NJ.tion~l Academy 
of Elder l.J.w and a former president of the 

Academy of Florida EJder Law Attomeys. 
Skip C.r•y, 8) '61,ofAtlanta Aug. 3. >oo8, 
at age 6g. Son of Hall of fame baseball 
announcer Harry Caray, he caJied Atl;,mta 

Braves games for 32 years with Turner 

Broadcasting System. His career began In 
radio, calling MU football games with his 

father and with the St. Louis Hawks basket· 

ball broadcast team i.n t9{)8. 
Robert Clothier, BA '6t, MD '6s. of 

Independence, Mo., Jan. 11, 2009, at age 68. 
He served in the U.S. Air force as a captain 

and as a general medical officer at Duluth 

(Minn.) Air Base and spent 38 ye.1rs practic· 
ing pediatrics in the Kans~s City area. He 

served on the boards for the Child Abuse 
Prevention Assod.uion, Sunshine Center 

School ;~nd the Crossroads Homeless 
Shelter. He was pediatrics department ch;~ir 

at the Medical Center of Independence and 

chief of pediatrics at St. Mary's Hospital of 

Blue Springs (Mo.). 
jack Ouncan,J D '61, of St. l..ouis feb. 21,2008, 

at age 73· He served in the U.S. Marine Cotps 
in J9S3 and pr;acticed IJw in St. Francois, Mo .. 

for 30 years. 
Anita Speiser Scheiderer, BS Ed '61, o( 

Chesterfield. Mo .. jan. 28, 2009, at age 69. 
She WolS a pioneer parent educator (or the 
Parents as Teachers program in the P,u"'-vJy 
School District, a program that traces its 

roots to the district. She retired in 1998. 
Edwin Knipp, BS Ag '62, ofTipton, r-.-to .• 

J;m. 26, 20Q9.41t Jge67. He served in the 

U.S. Navy from 1962-64 and was president 
of the Mid·Mo Democrats organizJtion. 

jennie laBrue, BS Ed '6>, M Ed '67, of Osage 
Beach, Mo., feb. 19, 2009, at age 84. 
WiiUam Weishar, BS BA '62, of Overland 

Park, Kan., Feb. 2l, loog, at age 76. He served 

in the U.S. Air Force and worked for Texaco 

for 30 years. 
john z. Williams, BA '63, JD '68. of Rolla. 
Mo., March t, 2009, at age 67. An Omicron 

Delta Kappa member. he served ln the U.S. 
Navy from 1963-66. A pmner 01t Williams, 

Robi_nson, Rigler & Ruschjost, he was a board 

member for Ro11a Stolte B.mk/Centerre Bank 

from 197<>-89 and for Phelps County Bank 
from J998-2007. 

Christina Bradford, 8J '64, of Englewood, 

Colo., April 24, 2008, at age 6s. 
Donald Cushenbery, EdD '6.4, of Omaha, 
Neb .. Jan. 12, 2009, at age 83. He taught at 

the Univ~rsity of Nebraska at Omaha for 

25 years before retiring in 1989. 
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Bonnie Grimm, 8S Ed '64, M Ed '70, BHS '73. 

ofWJ.Xahachie, Texas, Feb. 18, 2008, at age 12· 
Her interests ranged from working the 

backstage productions for aloc.tl the~ter to 
being involved with a children's foundation 

in Guatemal;t, 
Duane Miller, BS CiE '64, MS '65. of 
lnde~ndCI\Ce. Mo., July 17, 2oo8, at age 68. 

He worked for Butler Manufacturing from 
1967 until retiring in 1999. 
james "Toby .... Wright , BSAg '64, of Reeds 
Spring.. Mo .• Feb. 4, 2009, at age 6g. 
Anna Harding, BS Ed '65. of Kansas City, Mo., 

feb. 27, 2009. at age 65. She was a tt~ache.r 
,md counselor for more than 35 years in the 
Kans.ts City School District at Southeast, 
MJnua) and Central high schools. 
Guy Smith, M Ed '67, Grad '75, of F~yetteville. 
Ark., Jan. 18, 2009, at age 82. He served 

15 yeJrs in the p.uish ministr)' and was a 
graduate assistant from 1968-73 at MU. 
Frances Standifer, MS '67, of Odessa. Texas, 
May ),1008, at age 92. 

Robert Vanatta, BA '67, J 0 '71, of M.inneJ· 
polis Nov. tS, 2oo8, at otge 63. A guard on 
the 1966-67Tiger b.lsketball team, he was a 
corporate an orney in Missouri, Minnesot.l 
and New jersey. 

Thomas Gibbons, BS Ed '68, EdD '8t, of 
Leesburg, Fla., Jan. 31, 2009, at age 62. He was 
employed with the St. Vrahl V.1lley (Colo.) 
School District for 24 years, sel'\ring as 
prindpaJ of Hygiene Elementary, Spangler 
Elementary and Mead Middle S<hool. 
T•d Ragan, BS ME '70, of Maynardville, 

Tenn .• Jan. 1l, 2008, at age 63. 

Mithael Studer, BS Ag '71, of Monroe Cit)'. 
Mo .. jan. 24,2009, at age 62. He was a 
f«lera) meat inspe<tor in J;msen, Neb .• 
before returning to Monroe City where 
he owned and operated Studer Plumbing 
& Heating Co. 

John Herschman, BJ '73, of Creede, Colo., 
Oct. 31, 2008, at age sS· He opened his flrst 
antique store, Methuse.la's Antiques. in 
Boulder, Colo., in 1970, and later rel<><ated it 
to Sarasota, Fla. 
Gary Love, j l) '73, of forres t City, Ark, Feb. 1, 
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2009, at age 6o. He served in the U.S. Army, 
played football for Yale Untversity and prac· 
ticed law in southwest Missouri for more 
than 25 years. 
Kathleen O'Neal, BS Ed '75, of Satellite 
Beach, Fla., feb. 3, 2009, at age 55. She 
was payroll director for AT&T before 
becoming president and owner of Right on 

the Money, a chief financial officer services 
company. 
Nancy and Lawrence Epple of Woodbury, 

N.J., in late 2oo8 from injuries sustained 
ln a house fire. Nancy, BS HE '76, MBA '83, 

Nov. 19at age 5s.Shewasa member of the 
Woodbury Old City Restoration Committee 
and the Americ<tn Heart Association, and 
she served on the YMCA board. Lawrence, 
BA '76, Nov. 21 at age S4· He was chair of 
the pediatrics dep.utment at Unden.,.ood· 

Memorial Hospital. 
Etten Walker Fellin, BS EE '78, of St. Louis 

jan. 20. 2009, at age 53· 
Capt. John Green, BS EE '78. ofJupiter. Fla., 

Nov. J, 2008, at age 5J. He seJVOO i.n the 
U.S. Navy for 38 years. After rctlrlng, he 
W.lS president ofRybovich Bwt Yard ;md 
Marinas in West P.1lm Beach, fla. 
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l rmgard Wefelmeyer Meumann, MA '78. of 
St. Lot.ais Dec.2g., 2oo8, at age 79. 

Ralph Gray, BA '79. of Kansas City. K• n .. 
April24, 2oo8, .-&t age 51. 
Mary Grebing. BSW '79, MSW 'So, of 
Columbi<l Dec. 30, 2oo8, Jt <1ge 64. 
Kingsley Hammett. MA '79, of Santa Fe, 

N.M., Nov. 14, 2008, al age 63. After serving 
h\ the U.S. Navy during the Vietnam War, he 
was a freelance writer for the \Vashinston Po:s:t 

and the 8altimorr Sun. He was the editorial 
page editor of the Columbia Missourian before 
becoming the bt.LSiness editor of the Sonta ft 
Nrw Mtxican in 1979. He wrote Santo ft: A Walk 

Throush Time (Gibbs Smith. >004) and The 
Essenuo[Santa Fe: FromaWayofLife !oaSryle 

(Gibbs Smith, 2005). 

years of her career. then tomght element;uy 
art 3t Halls\ri lle R-IV Schools for 15 years. She 
was a 4o-ycar, three· time cancer survivor 
and received the Ufetime Awoa.rd from 

the American Handweavers Guild in 1990 

and 1992. 
Rebecu Merker1 BS IE '81 , of Buford, Ga., 
i!'eb. 17, 2009, at age so. Sandi Gradel Smith, BS Ed '79, of Columbia 

Feb. 19,lQ09, at age 6o. She taught with 
Columbia Public S<hools (or the first two 

Robin Smith, BA 'St,OVM '86.o£Westminster. 

Md., ).ln. 16,1009. Jt age 52. Senior d ass 
president in veterinary medicine, she built 
Buttonwood Animal Hospital in Columbi<' 

and operated it for more than eight years. 
Richard Partridge, M Ed '83, of Kan.s.ts City, 
1\io., March s. 2009, at .lge 78. After serving 
in the U.S. Navy, he began a teaching career 
in 1956 and retired as a shop teacher at 

Northeast High School in 1984. 

Martha o~Connor Hussey, BA 'Ss. of 

!!'airport, N.Y., Aug. 16, 2008, at age ]1. 

Jane Cochran, MS ·s,, PhD '07. o£ Columbia 

).ln. s. 2009. Jt age 49· She WJS hired as a 
staff nurse at University Hospital in 1981 

and promoted to 3 dh~ical nurse specialist 
in 2007.ln 2006, she received University 

Hospital's Hope and Spirit Award. She 

was the only two--time w in nN of the Kama 
K. Kruckenberg Award £or Excellence in 
patient ed\•c.ltion b)' "" advanced pr.1ctice 
nurse. 
Helen Couc,hman, MPA '87, o( Califomi~ . 

Mo .. Jan. 14, 2009, at age 7S· 
Donald Jackson~ EdD '88, of Hannibal, Mo., 

Nov. tO, loo8, at age 69. 
Cha~es McPheeters,) 0 '93. of jefferson City, 
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Mo., Dec. 29, 2008, at age 54· He practiced 
.u C.)rson & Coil slnce 1993 and beC.lme 
partJ\er in 1999. 

Bl;aine Barry~ BA 'oo, o( Greenwood, Mo., 

Nov. 17. 2007, <tt 3ge 31. 
Brian Cooper, BA 'OJ, o(Kans.ls City, Mo., 

Jan. 17, 2009, at .:age 23. 

Weddings 
Arnold Fagan, BJ '87, and jol\i Bramon of 
Columbia Nov. 21, ;zooS. 

Brian van de Mark, BA '92, and Randy Hope 
of San Diego Aug. g, 2oo8. 
<>]elf Sweet, 8ES 'g;, MS 'oo, and Betsy 

Evans of Centennial, Colo .. Aug. 23. 2008. 

* *-Kurt Wengert, BS CiE '99, and Erika 
Ginder of Marshall, Mo., july 19, 2oo8. 
Jonathan Foerster, Bl '03, and Jenna 
Buzzacco of Naples, f la., D(!c. 13, 2oo8. 
<>Mark Goth, BS BA 'os, and Mary Bohl of 

St. Charles, Mo., May 3,2oo8. 
Brendan Slavin, BA 'o6, and Carolin.l Di 
Martino of Boston Oct. 11, 2oo8. 
Sean Huddleston, BS H£S '07, and Nicole 
Kitchen, BS '07, of Columbia March 15,2008. 

G4~~ 
~~NE. J E.WE.LRY 

ifoundmyjeweler.com 
Columbi.A.MO 

BROADWAY DINER 
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A cause close to home 

64 111!01 

Katie Long, 20, a junior in communkations 

at MU, found out two years ago that she c:urics: 
the gene that causes Huntington's disease. a 

degenerative brain disorder for which there is 

no cure. 
Huntington's disease is caused when a person 

inherits a specific mutated gene from a parent, 

.1nd those who carty the gene usually develop 
symptoms 01fter the ;~ge of 30. 

"We didn't even know Huntington's disease 

was in our family until my oldest u.ndc died of 
Huntington's at ;age 54,· sJys Long of Defiance, Mo. 

•Then, my mom was diagnosed, and another uncle 

was di.lgnosed shortly after. 
~Bec.lu.se my mom has Huntington's, I knew 

there was a chance that I could 3lso h;Jw~ the gene: 

Long s.1ys. '"I de<idcd that I wanted to know. In 

jul)• 2006, I WJS tested and found out J'm canyhtg 
the gene. 

Junior Katie long 
Inherited the gene that 
U UJe$ Huntington'$ 
dis.eas.e, a degenerative 
brain disordt r for whkh 
there is no curt, from her 
mom, Mary Beth, who 
w;u diagnosed with the 

disease in 2005. On April4, 
the two enjoyed time 
together at les Bourg&~is 

Winery and Vineyards in 
Rocheport, Mo., as part of 
Gamma Ph18eta•s Moms"' 
Weelcend. 

"I was really young and went through J1ot after· 
ward, but uJtimately it '"''aS just the start of a new 
chJpter. Now, I know J c.m't plan out my life, but I 
can try to live it to the fullest ," 

For Lottg. that means, among other things, 
r3islng awJ.reness ;~bout the dise.tse, which affects 
more than 150,000 individttals in the United 
States. After le:trning: about her family members' 
di.1gnoses. Long estJblished the Heans for 
Huntington's fundr.1ising campaign, which has 
since been adopted as a national campaign by the 
Huntington's Oiseo1se Society of Amerie<l (HDSA). 

"Katie started a fabulous grass roots camp..1ign 
that could easily be adopted by chapters around the 
country," sJ.ys Fred.T.1ubman, director of ma.rketing 
for HOSA. "'The campaign has now raised more 
than Stoo,ooo for Huntington's diseOlse programs of 
research a.nd c.tre." -Sarah Gtubtr 
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Mr. Ronald J. Adems 

Ms. C.tMriM A. Allen 

Or. Thomas and Judith Ami 

Rolinda 8. 8aklf.. MSPH 

Mr. and Mts.. Aonald P. Baker 

Russel B. S..rdry, Ph.D. 

Richard A. Bencltt 

Mt, and Mrs. W. D.vid Bridwel 

Mr. Phillip C. Brown 
tnd Mrs. Doria o. B«rwn 

Robttt H. and Jentt C. Buesc:ber 

Moms end OoiOtes Burger 

RobenJ, Cl\etlton 

Ms. Janettt A. Codeu 

Mrs. Btrblirt v.n Hom Col 

David A. Ot1lm 

New Legacy Society Members 

Me. Ket!Yon E. Oonohew Or. Oontl6l ""cf Ms. Linn T1mmeus M;,m 
end Ms. Elletl J. Kippel JttMile A. Hollreh and Me. Rlchtrd Mann 

Sean and Tricie Fields Geot~ Huggins tnd Jtln Baktr Or. and Mrs. James A. Meador, Jr. 

Me. end Mrs. S. Byron Rnk C. Ge!tld and MtfV hne JamN t..ster J. MiiiH Ill 

Donald D. Ainner Wdbm H. Johnson Joseph and Karen Mulroy 

H. Baity and Sherilyn Gtlison Dr. end Mrs. Geot91 w. Jury Ms. Sarb.lra A. Newby 

Elrabeth Gtden Ms. Rosenwr A. Hausman X.lly Michnl and Ptu1a Nolen 

O.tna & MtMn L G..-scnet 0. V.M. Unda J. Keown Robert C. Paekman, M.D. 

Semuel Golctmtn Ms. Constanee Richar6s Kotnonn Beu Wells Paris 

Jim end Angit Gwinntt Ger.ld P. J:f)(lcher. Pfi.O. Or. and Mrs. Thomes l P.-yne 

(k. end Mrs. James G.. Htll 
end Mrs. Robin C. J:oodlet 

Dr. and Mfs. GeorgeS. Poehlman 

Me', Phlilp P. H.trper 
John H. Unders. Jr. 

Dr. V. J.af!Mis Abodes 

Ms. Inn Marie Hanll 
Uurence and Judy Uning and Verna~ RhodN 

Joanne ~ifm.tn Harrison 
James T. Lesie, M.D. D«. Usa K. Sd'lttt 

and Gloria B. Leslie 
Aobttttnd Mattia Heatt 

M«. Ktnnetl'l R. Schrotdtr 
Stevt end Felicia~ 

Mrs. lenni La,._r Hensley 
Mr. John E. Scorah 

Bob end Michtlte Mahet 

O.V. Sels and Kav Ja~bl S.lls 

8eml\ard K. ~ll"l\ MD. MPH 

Tom end Anne Smith 

Mr. WaJtet G. St.lev, Jr. 

Steve atld S41unne Vinc..,t 

Wiliaro S. Wa.gner, Ph.D. 

Mr. and Mts. Paul G. Ward 

Roben · eoo· Weiser and 
Sondra Sue Beauel\a~ Welw 

Ruth Ellen Wieder 

James H. Wilson, M.D. 
tnd Sllaron W11$on 

MI. end Mrs. Ronald R, WQod 

William H. Wortey, D.V.M. 
and Eliubelh Wofley 

"From May 2008 to April 2009. chese new Leg-~ Society members m,•e m:Kie provisions for MU through planned gifts. 

Pictu~ a~·e i5 a Lcpcy Society cube given ro new membeN or the Legacy Society as an expression or appreciation ror- thejr generosity. 

For more infonn-ation about bow you C3n m-ake you.r pbnned gift to MU, contact the Office of Gift Planning aod EndowmentS at 
1-800-970-9977 or 573-882-0272 or visit givingtomu.missouri.edulgiftplanning. 
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University of Missouri 

Books have long been regarded by many people 

as friends, but as an old adage says, 
11 

in order to have a friend, you have to be one." 

Many books in the MU Libraries are fragile, others need minor 

repairs, and stiU others require extensive help if they are to survive 

this century. By adopting a book, you will ensure that it gets the help 

it needs to remain a "friend" for years to come. 

For more infom1acion, contact Sheila Voss 
VossS@missouri.edu 

University of Missouri, I 04 Ellis Library, 
Columbia,MO 65201-5149 

573-882-9168 
or visit online at 

hnp://mulibraries.missouri.edu/about/adoptabook.php 

Sponsored by The G-iends of the MU Libraries 
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